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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Nature of the problem 
Throughout recorded history, domestic violence has occurred in societies in which women 
are considered to be subordinate to men. What were the concepts that contributed to the 
subordination of women? Which beliefs shaped the subordination of women to men? 
Nadelhaft (1993) point out that there are four fundamental concepts or systems of authority, 
that shaped the subordination of women by men: (1) hierarchy - a system of authority in which a 
relatively few individuals or groups are at the top and rule others by controlling basic resources 
such as food, property, shelter, health resources, education, money, and jobs. Since these people 
at the top of the hierarchy control these needed resources, they also control people who need 
access to them; (2) patriarchy - a system of authority that inserts gender into the hierarchy by 
insisting that only higher class males are born to be able to control basic resources. This system 
does not allow women to gain access to control of any basic resources or to have any rights or 
privileges, including custody of their own children; (3) misogyny - a belief that gender attributes 
necessitate the subordination of women based on their negative character traits such as being 
untrustworthy, illogical, wicked, irresponsible, gullible, or childlike and; (4) polarity - a belief 
that men and women are opposites of one another. In this view, if men are strong and just, then 
women must be weak and evil. 
People get into this powerful, controlling group in a hierarchical society because they are 
usually born into the ruling social class (Stern, 1999). Thus, very few people are able to ascend 
from lower or middle classes into this higher social class group on their own merits. 
Nevertheless, the question is: where women and men ever considered being equals? Nadelhaft 
(1993) have noted there have been periods of time when women have not been considered 
subordinate to men. When and what were the characteristics of societies in which women were 
considered equal partners with men? In the earliest human hunter-gatherer cultures, women were 
considered to be equal partners with men (Nadelhaft, 1993). People lived in small bands of 
interdependent people and the authority was not considered to be gender specific, instead, 
authority in the clan was shared according to one's skill and age (Stern, 1999; Nadelhaft, 1993). 
There was a division of labor according to gender with women tending to domestic duties such 
as caring for and nurturing children, making clothing and household articles and growing and 
harvesting crops, then, men were the warriors and hunters who would protect the people in the 
tribe and hunt for animal sources of food (Nadelhaft, 1993). In these primitive cultures, the earth 
was seen as a source of abundant resources and people worshipped nature and fertility 
goddesses. 
On the other hand, Stern (1999) shows that by tradition, law, and religious prescription, men 
in most societies throughout most of recorded history have been entitled to discipline their wives 
and to inflict physical punishment. Thus, the fact that some men routinely beat their wives for 
their apparent "bad" behavior was regarded as a fact of life. The first thoroughgoing protest 
against this violence was published in England in 1879 by Frances Power Cobbe, who urged 
legislation to prevent "Wife Torture in England" (Finkelhor & Yllo, 1985). Protest continued in 
the United States, Susan B. Anthony and other leaders of the nineteenth-century women's 
movement often spoke out against the brutality of men who coerced their wives through physical 
and sexual violence (Schutter, Malouff, & Doyle, 1988). After 1964, the year Al-Anon women in 
Pasadena, California, opened the first shelter for women victims of physical abuse; the term 
"battered women" gradually began to come into widespread use (Prescott & Letko>1977). For 
the past twenty years battered women (but not batterers) have been a popular research subject for 
psychologists seeking to explain why some women are battered (Bowker, 1983; Bowker, 1986; 
Bollie, 1997; Campbell, Raja, & Grining, 1997; Corsi, 1999; Brandwein, 1999; Eldar-Avidan & 
Haj-Yahia, 2000; Patzel, 2001). Feminist researchers, on the other hand, note that battered 
women generally try to prevent, defuse, or flee violence, and recent studies have found battered 
women to be extraordinarily resourceful and flexible in escaping violence (Stark, & Flitcraft, 
1996; Campbell, Rose, Kub, & Nedd, 1998). 
Recent feminist analysis focuses not on battered women but on men who perpetrate assault 
and on social institutions that look the other way (Loseke, 1992; Long, 1994; Jasinski & 
Williams, 1998; Johnson, 1995; Jacobson & Gottman, 1998). One widely publicized and 
generally misunderstood psychological concept colors public perceptions of battered women: the 
concept of the battered woman syndrome developed by Leonor Walker. According to Walker 
(1984) the syndrome include extreme passivity or learned helplessness, a condition that results 
from repeated battering and impairs the woman's ability to take constructive action on her own 
behalf. Expert witnesses at the murder trials of battered women who kill their batterers in self-
defense use Walker theory to explain to jurors why the woman was unable to leave the man 
before the fatal confrontation (Jones, 1995; Geles, 1976). Yet battered woman syndrome is 
commonly and wrongly thought to be a legal defense that gives any battered woman an excuse to 
kill, the term also unfortunately suggests that women who defends themselves against their 
batterer are somehow mentally defective (Taylor, Magnussen, & Amundson, 2001; Buzawa & 
Buzawa, 1996). Originally intended to help battered women, the concept is now often used 
against them and is often rigorously applied by prosecutors to disqualify a woman's claims of 
self-defense: if a woman was not absolutely passive and helpless, as most battered \*omen are 
not, then she may be disqualified as a truthful battered woman and blamed as a brutal killer 
(Bollie, 1997; Jones, 1995; Buzawa & Buzawa, 1996). The standard is used particularly against 
women of color and poor women who cannot afford expert help (Molina, 1999). In addition, in 
civil divorce proceedings, some women are deemed unfit mothers and lose custody of their 
children when the court determines they are impaired by battered woman syndrome (Eldar-
Avidan & Haj-Yahia, 2000; Molina, 1999). 
During the 1970s women who identified themselves as formerly battered and their feminist 
allies organized the battered women's movement to stop violence against women by providing 
emergency shelter, raising awareness, and influencing legislation and public policy (Jones, 
1995). This movement marked an extraordinary moment in U.S. history: never before had there 
been such an organization of crime victims who, when denied redress, established an effective 
system of protection for themselves and other crime victims (Nadelhaft, 1993). By 1978 the 
movement had established a National Coalition Against Domestic Violence, in addition to 
providing shelter and support for battered women and their children, the movement effected legal 
changes giving battered women the right to obtain orders of protection, maintain residence 
(while batterers are evicted), and receive child custody and support (Schechter, 1982). 
According to Schechter (1982) this movements faced enormous resistance from the criminal 
justice system, the movement brought lawsuits and influenced police, prosecutors, and judges to 
enforce laws against domestic assault just as they would in no domestic cases. The movement 
also emphasized public education and in-service training for people who come in contact with 
battered women, including criminal justice, social work, and medical personnel (Schechter, 
1982). Working at local, state, and national levels, the movement caught public attention and 
made private violence against women in the home a public social issue of great importance 
(Schechter, 1982; Jones, 1995). This achievement prompted several foundations and professional 
organizations, including the American Medical Association and the American Bar Association, 
to initiate programs to combat violence against women and children in the home (Nadelhaft, 
1993). The movement's achievements are also reflected in the Violence Against Women Act 
passed by Congress in 1994, legislation that includes provisions to aid battered women (Jones, 
1995). 
Despite these remarkable accomplishments, battering remains the most frequently 
committed crime in the United States (U.S. Bureau of Justice Statistics, 2002). Law enforcement 
is still inadequate and erratic, and shelters and services for battered women are increasingly 
institutionalized, staffed primarily by professionals in mental health and social work rather than 
by formerly battered women and feminists (Walker, 1992; Robert, 1996; Robert, 1995; 
Morrison, 1997; Meier, 1997). These conditions reflect the persistence of age old attitudes that 
wife beating is an individual psychological and marital problem, that it cannot be stopped, that it 
is normal behavior bound to happen when women "ask for it," and that victimized women have 
only themselves to blame. The nature and the history of the violence against women problem 
explains why women's decision to stay or to leave has been a difficult process during the past to 
the current time. 
Magnitude of the problem 
Violence against women is a problem that has permeated human history with humiliating 
scars devaluating women in many cultures. In reality, physical, sexual, and emotional abuse has 
occurred for centuries (Diaz, 1998; Stern, 1999; Jacobson & Gottman, 1998; Rusbult & Martz, 
1995). Unfortunately, this kind of abuse has been accepted as a common practice in most of the 
world societies. Dobash and Dobash (1979) argued that the problem of battered womfen is a 
consequence of the patriarchal structure in a society, and assert that Western societies have 
traditionally accepted the domination and control of women by men as normal behavior. 
The societal cost of domestic violence is staggering. Studies from Roberts (1995) reflected 
that the expenses generated by battering remain uncalculated, primarily due to a lack of complete 
data, which stems from the reluctance of the victims and the legal, medical, mid law enforcement 
systems to intervene in the domestic domain. As a result, society as a whole shoulders the 
enormous costs that flow from the "private problem" between the abused and the abuser 
(Roberts, 1995; Diaz, 1998). 
The battered woman constitutes an important issue of violence that also demonstrates the 
necessity of intervention with public policies in those areas that traditionally have comprised of 
the private space. Domestic violence, more often than not, is rooted in patriarchal notions of 
ownership over women's body sexuality; labour reproductive rights, mobility and levels of 
autonomy (Stern, 1999; Brygger et. al, 1995). The phenomenon of wife battering is shrouded in 
myths and stereotypes that need to expose. This problem does not respect race, religion, 
socioeconomic status or sexual orientation. However certain common characteristics are found 
among battered women that reflect low self-esteem; fear to die into the hands of their victimizer, 
the need to preserve the family nucleus, financial and emotional dependency (Corsi, 1999; 
SSNL, 2002). Many abused wives are from homes where their mothers were also beaten 
(Garbarino & Eckenrode, 1999; SSNL, 2002). 
Prevalence: statistical findings concern 
Kilgore (1991) reported that in the United States a woman will be mistreated every 15 
seconds. Every month more than 50,000 North American women will be battered; this represents 
the 50% of the women that will undergo domestic violence. The domestic violence statistics 
from Canada are not much different since one of two women will suffer some physical or sexual 
abuse before turning age of 16, and three out of ten suffer or have suffered domestic violence in 
the hands of their partner before or after married (Long, 1994). Every year the United States 
invests $5 trillions to fight all related domestic violence crime, and another $100 million in 
medical expenses is spent toward battered women (Federal Bureau of Investigation-Uniform 
Crime Report, 2002). 
Thus, violence against women often becomes more severe and frequent as time passes. 
There were 46,711 domestic violence victims reported to the Michigan UCR Program in 2000. In 
New Jersey, statistics shows there were 82,373 domestic violence offences reported by the police 
in 2001. In Puerto Rico a 60% of the populations of married women are victims of domestic 
violence every year (National Crime Survey Bureau of Justice Statistics, 1991; Policia de Puerto 
Rico, 2000). 
The effort of the government in developing strategies through legislation to diminish the 
problem of violence against women had failed. The prevalence of domestic violence constantly 
increases every day in the U.S. (FBI Uniform Crime Report, 2002). The FBI statistics of 
Uniform Crime Report (2002) showed that violence against women is the most common type of 
assault in US. There is an estimated of four million American women abused by their husbands 
or intimate partners every year, as domestic violence becomes the primary cause of injury to 
women in the United States. In fact, the studies of Jacobson and Gottman (1998) reported that 
violence against women becomes more severe and frequent as time passes. 
An estimated 60 to 75 percent of women in substance abuse treatment programs have 
experienced partner violence during their lifetimes (El-Bassel, 2000). Of all pregnant women, 3.9 
percent to 8.3 percent experience violence (U.S. Bureau of Justice Statistics, 2002). s data 
suggests that violence may be a more common problem for pregnant women than pre-eclampsia, 
and gestational diabetes, conditions for which pregnant women are routinely screened (Goodwin, 
etal., 2000). In 1998, 7.7 per 1,000 women and 1.5 per 1,000 men were victims of intimate 
partner violence. During the same year, 1,830 murders were attributed to intimate partners 
(Rennison, May 2000). 
Furthermore, statistics from the UCR (2002) stated that there were 82,373 domestic violence 
offences reported by the police in 2001, a 6% increase compared to the 77,680 reported in 2000. 
The assaults accounted for 47% (39,092) and harassment accounted for 38% (31,096) of the 
reported offences in 2001. It is important to emphasize that wives were the victims in 28% 
(22,957) and ex-wives were victims in 4% (3,154) of the reported domestic violence offences in 
2001. Overall, females were victims in 78% (63,939) of all domestic violence offences. 
On the other hand, Curtis (2003) asserted that in spite of the fact that not enough research 
has been conducted addressing the relationship between pregnancy and domestic violence, the 
leading cause of death for pregnant women is homicide resulting from women abuse. Curtis and 
Brookhoff, O'Brien, and Cook, (1997) showed that emergency room victims of domestic 
violence are mostly females and are thirteen times more likely to suffer injury to their breasts, 
chests, or abdomens than accident victims. 
hi Mexico, according to "Secretaria de Salud de Nuevo Leon" (SSNL) (2002), despite the 
fact that not all abused Mexican women report their situation to the authorities, statistics from 
INEGI, (2000) in Monterrey, Mexico reported 6,954 cases of battered women from January to 
September of 1997. There is no doubt that in order for this problem to be confronted in an 
effective way, it requires the will to unite efforts and intentions between the public sector, the 
private sector, the police, the courts, the professionals of social aid and the community in general 
(Long, 1994; Roberts, 1995; Buzawa & Buzawa, 1996). 
Battered women as a concept 
Larrain (1999) reported that during the Fourth World Women's Conference in Beijing 
violence against women was defined as any act of violence based on gender, which often results 
in physical, sexual or psychological harm, including threats, coercion, or arbitrary deprivation of 
liberty, in either private or public life. It regularly occurs between people who share or have 
shared kinship or blood ties, or have a formal marital or consensual relationship. It takes place 
most often in the home. 
Stating the question 
Despite three decades of social action (Roche & Sadoski, 1996), legal reforms (Browne, 
1993; Roberts, 1996; Brandwein, 1999), psychological research (Prescott & Letko, 1977), and 
other activities directed at addressing the prevalence in the problem of abused women (Straus & 
Gelles, 1988, 1990; Brandwein, 1999), a frequently asked question regarding battered women 
among both professionals and the lay public continuous to be: why do women stay? In addition, 
Jacobson and Gottman (1998) discussed the issue of how do women survive their abusers during 
and after the leaving process. Nevertheless, there is no one simple explanation about why 
battered women remain or abandon abusive partners. However, there are multiple factors that 
contribute to stay-leave decision making process in an abusive situation. 
There are many studies about the emotional consequences and the interventions in different 
areas, health, education and safety, in the victims of violence against women (Campbell, Raja, 
Kub, andNedd, 1998; Curtis, 1999; Corsi, 1999; Larrain, 1999; Stern, 1999; Teubal, 2001; 
Bowker, 1986). Throughout history, there is an evidence of predominance of institutions within 
the patriarchal cultures that has developed in the men the tendency to follow a violent behavior 
against women (Stern, 1999; Teubal, 2001; Larrain, 1999; SSNL, 2002). Thus, the analysis of 
battered women's decision to stay or to leave is necessary for determining multiple factors that 
contribute to the victimization of women in countries with strong patriarchal cultural patterns. In 
addition, many factors appears to perform a role in obstructing or delaying battered women to 
leave from abusive relationships, including factors related to the environment, economics, 
socialization, and the psychological effects of abuse (Grigsby & Hartman, 1997). 
The literature identified types of abuse, emotional wellbeing, economic dependency, 
patriarchal values, religiosity and social supports were the most common factors implicit in the 
stay/leave battered women's decision. The religiosity and the patriarchal cultural values are 
factors that have an impact on the women's decision to stay or to leave their abusers because 
religious institutions in general encourage the resignation to an abusive relationship and try to 
enforce the patriarchal model within the family system (Corsi, 1999). The types of abuse, the 
emotional well-being, the social support, and the limited resources for economic independence 
are also real risk factors linked with a probability of returning to the same abusive relationship 
(Barnett & LaViolette, 1993; Jacobson and Gottman, 1998; Jaffe et. al, 1996; Rusbult & Martz, 
1995). 
Although a reputable body of research showed multiple factors involved in the stay/leave 
women's decision, there is the need to research which of those factors are the most significant 
predictors in the abused women's decision to stay and which are the strongest predictors in the 
women's decision to leave their abusers. It will provide researchers, social work professionals, 
legislators and policy makers, a better understanding to the stay/leave women's decision and the 
opportunity to effectively reduce the problem of battered women. Consequently, the stating 
question is: what factors have the major impact on the women's decision to stay or leave their 
abusive partners? 
Study Rationale 
Obviously, the subject of violence against women and the decision to stay or to leave the 
abusive relationship is an important issue in eradicating the problem. A body of research has 
been done about predictors included in the multiple factors that impact the women's stay/leave 
decision. Nevertheless, there are no studies that include in a comparative approach, the 
differences of the best predictors between the women's decision to stay and the factors in 
women's decision to leave their abusive partners. Despite many studies in countries such as 
United States and Canada that showed a good theoretical and empirical panoramic view of the 
problem of battered women and the subsequent factors in the women's decision to stay or leave 
the abusive relationship (Long, 1994 & Roberts, 1995), Mexico's empirical findings about such 
an issue concerning the Mexican women are relatively insufficient. Unfortunately, the strong 
patriarchal values of Mexico's society have precluded policy makers and legislators to produce a 
policy or a law that directly protects women against domestic violence (SSNL, 2002). The 
existing law is for the attendance, attention and prevention of the interfamilial violence with an 
special focus on children's protection (DIF, 2001). Thus, this study proposes to examine, 
identify, and compare which factors are the best predictors in: a Mexican woman's decision to 
stay in an abusive situation, the best predictors in the Mexican women's decision to leave their 
abusive situation, and to increase the Mexican battered women studies in the stay/leave decision 
area. 
CHAPTER H 
THEORETICAL AND EMPIRICAL FRAMEWORK 
Major theories 
The main theoretical factors related to abused women's decision approach can be grouped 
into three categories: psycho-social theories, social learning theories and socio-political theories. 
emotions feelings socialization processes family environments role of patriarchal values 
Psychosocial theories focus on the emotions and feelings acquired during child rearing, 
which make women and men behave in a particular manner (Roy, 1977; Prescott & Letko, 1977; 
Walker, 1979). The social learning theories view violence as a direct consequence of the 
socialization processes and the family environments from which the women and men learn to be 
helpless and aggressive respectively (Straus, 1977). The socio-political theories highlight the role 
of patriarchal values in the manifestations of violence, which forces women into subordinate 
positions (Stern, 1999; Stets & Straus, 1989). Therefore, to understand theoretical issues in the 
women's decision to stay or leave an abusive situation, it is necessary to discuss the most 
relevant theories included in the reference categories listed above. For the purpose of this study 
however, only the most relevant theories listed in the categories of psychosocial and socio-
political theories will be used. 
Psychosocial theories 
The concept of battered woman syndrome has evolved from its inception in the late 1970s 
(Walker, 1994). Initially, it was conceptualized as "learned helplessness," a condition used to 
explain a victims' inability to protect herself against the batterer's violence that developed 
following repeated decisions to leave their abusers, but failed efforts (Walker, 1978). Another 
early formulation of battered woman syndrome referred to the cycle of violence, a theory that 
describes the dynamics of the batterer's behavior (Walker, 1994). Moreover, battered woman 
syndrome has been recently defined by Walker (1992) as a post-traumatic stress disorder 
(PTSD), a psychological condition that results from exposure to severe trauma. Among other 
things, PTSD explains that a battered victim often make a decision to leave the abuser because of 
flashbacks mid other intrusive experiences resulting from prior victimization, and to new 
situations viewed as dangerous. Thus, Walker (1992: 28) believes that there is always at least 
some permanent damage from living with domestic violence over time, damage that she labeled 
as "a loss of resilience to stress". 
This major category of theories involves: Self-esteem theory, Learned Helplessness theory, 
Survivor theory, and Coping theory. 
Cycle of Violence Theory 
The cycle of violence theory has become one of the most contemplated theories on battered 
women, which greatly explains how abused women perceive themselves as helpless (Walker, 
1994). Furthermore, this theory can be used to explain how battered victims decided to stay, and 
how drawn back into the relationship when the abuser is contrite and attentive following the 
violence. According to Walker (1944), this theory comprises three distinct phases in the cycle of 
violence: the tension building stage, the acute battering incident mid kindness and contrite loving 
behaviour. In the first stage, when minor battering incidents occur, the woman adapts, 
rationalizes and externalizes the problem. Tension mounts in the second phase leading to the 
acute battering incident leading to severe repercussions on the woman physically, emotionally 
and psychologically. In phase three, both the partners experience uncontrolled love and affection, 
and the husband promises never to repeat the abusive incidents. This theory explained by Walker 
is self perpetuating in the lives of almost all battered women. The first and the second phase of 
the cycle comprises most of the issues in the decision making process to leave the abusive 
situation, and the third phase of the cycle comprises some of the issues in the process of 
remaining with an abusive partner (Walker, 1994). 
Self-esteem theory 
Allport & Murray (1996), in its theory regarding the concept of the own self, which is 
defined in terms of its functions or accomplishments and it is described in seven different 
functions. Allport asserted that the functions of the human nature are not innate but rather 
nurtured. Within these seven functions described by Allport & Murray (1996) are three most 
important functions, which give origin to self-esteem. The self-esteem, according to Allport and 
Murray (1996), is the image that the human being has of itself in relation to the knowledge of the 
expectation of the others and its comparison with its own conduct. 
Allport's theory of personality, which is based on self-esteem, helps to understand the 
necessity to associate the emotional impact that exerts the domestic violence in the self-esteem of 
the woman (Allport & Murray, 1996). On the other hand, Gasperin (1999) affirmed that the way 
we communicate with others is a reflection of our self-esteem. This author emphasized the 
importance of self-esteem in relation to the influence it exercises on human relations, special in 
groups of greater interpersonal relation such as the family. 
Domestic abuse often includes social and physical isolation, intimidation and harassment 
(sexual or emotional), false accusations or condemnations, ignore or ridicule the necessities, bad 
names, critics and constants insults that attempt against the self-esteem of the woman (Corsi, 
1999). The consequences on the self-esteem of the woman are so serious that is why Corsi 
(1999) explained that a woman who is under an abusive emotional climate undergoes a 
progressive psychological debilitation, suffer low self-esteem mid depression, and these factors 
inhibit the decision to leave the abusive relationship. 
Learned Helplessness Theory 
The learned helplessness theory, originally developed by Seligman (1975), explained the 
phenomenon of leaving/stay from the perspective that it focuses on the factors that reinforce 
battered women's victimization (Walker, 1978). According to Walker (1979), battered women 
operate from a premise of helplessness, which further serves to aid passivity and a fatal 
acceptance of the abusive situation. This theory describes what happens when a person loses 
self-esteem and the ability to predict what actions will produce a particular outcome, as the 
battered woman tries to protect herself and her family as best as she can (Seligman, 1975). As 
the battering and isolation produces a low self-esteem, a shift in the survivor's comprehension of 
the situation occurs and abused women increasingly perceive the possibility of leaving the 
abusive situation as impossible (Grigsby & Hartman, 1997). While the victim may continue to 
work at her paid job, eat, clean house, take care of the children, laugh with coworkers and appear 
self-confident and independent, surviving the battering relationship becomes the focus of her life. 
In the low self-esteem survivor's eyes, the batterer becomes more and more powerful (Long, 
1994). Consequently, she begins to sees police and other agencies as less mid less able to help, 
and feels trapped, alone, and is likely to develop a variety of coping mechanisms that may 
include withdrawal, asking permission to do even trivial things, manipulation, substance abuse, 
and asking that criminal charges be dropped (Walker, 1979). 
The problem with the use of the theory of learned helplessness in criminal charges is the fact 
that the victim has become so passive that often does not follow through with any legal action. In 
effect, victims often do shift their survival mechanisms from very assertive and community 
based options to simply trying to keep the abuse and its impact silenced (Walker, 1994). This 
may not be a sign of passivity, as the theory of learned helplessness suggests, but rather a sign of 
a coping strategy through her recognition that a more quiet response to his violence will provide 
the best safety for her and her children (Gondolf & Browne, 1998). 
In addition, this theory predicts the propensity of abused women staying in the abusive 
relationship by explaining that abused women have become so passive that they often does not 
follow through with legal action and frequently do shift their survival mechanisms from very 
assertive and community based options to simply trying to keep the abuse and its impact silenced 
(Walker, 1994). Therefore, this theory is offered as an answer to the question of why women stay 
in abusive relationship despite repeated abuse (Walker, 1992). 
Survivor Theory 
As opposed to the theories of cycle of violence and learned helplessness, Gondolf and 
Browne (1998) proposed the survivor theory in 1988, which views women not merely as passive 
victims but proactive help-seekers and survivors. This theory juxtaposes the assumptions of 
learned helplessness by crediting women with the capacity to innovate newer strategies of coping 
and acknowledges the efforts of the survivors in seeking help from formal and informal sources, 
and eventually leaving the abusive situation (Gondolf & Browne, 1998). Thus, Gondolf and 
Browne stressed the need for accessible mid effective community resources for the woman to 
escape from the battered situation. 
At any rate, the main contribution this theory offers to the explanation of the stay/leave 
phenomenon is by recognizing the multiple help-seeking behaviours of women in the face of 
increased violence and to become safe and clear through the stay/leave decision. Besides, it 
empowers the female survivor's instinct, which focuses on nurturing rather than destroying the 
willingness to adapt, and stimulating self-growth. 
Coping Theory 
According to Folkman mid Lazarus (1985), coping theory is viewed as the cognitive, 
emotional, and behavioral efforts that assist abused women in managing stressful situations in 
the decision to stay or to leave their abusers. This theory contributes to a better understanding of 
the dilemma of the leaving/staying decision of abused women by proposing that women learn to 
use problem coping strategies focused to directly modify the source of their stress by using a 
i 
positive approach to the problem and its resolution, which often leads to the option of leaving the 
abusive partner (Folkman & Lazarus, 1985). Furthermore, Folkman & Lazarus insisted that 
abused women learn to use emotion-focused strategies in the decision to stay or to leave, and to 
regulate the emotional distress caused by the stressor. Thus, emotion focused coping strategy 
includes distancing, escape-avoidance, self-controlling, accepting responsibility, and positive 
reappraisal (Folkman & Lazarus, 1988). 
Social learning theories 
The social learning theories view violence as a direct consequence of the socialization 
processes and the family environments from which the women and men learn to be helpless and 
aggressive respectively (Straus, 1977). 
Social Learning Theory (SLT) 
Social Learning Theory (SLT) was originally introduced in the 1940s to explain the 
phenomenon of animals and humans imitating behavior, but in the early 1960s, Bandura (1977) 
began contributing to the development of this theory by showing that children naturally imitate 
the behavior of other children without needing or receiving a direct reward for the new behavior. 
SLT explains the abuser mid abused behavior when states that individuals learn violent behavior 
as a result of their culture and environment. The idea that violence begets violence is illustrated 
by dysfunctional family histories across generations and how abused women learn to acccpt 
violence from partners because of parent histoiy of violence against them. In addition, SLT is 
explained by Kempe, Silverman, Steele, Droegemueller, and Silver (1995) through the 
intergenerational theory. 
Intergenerational Theory 
Intergenerational abuse is often considered as a possible cause of family violence in later-life 
(Kempe et al., 1995). Along with feminist theory, the intergenerational transmission theory is 
commonly used to explain the occurrence of wife battering. The general thesis of this theory 
states, that individuals who observe or experience violence in their home as children become 
likely to use or "accept" (in the case of the abused women) violence in their own homes (Straus, 
1977; Bandura, 1977). In addition, Bandura (1997) explains that women who learn to accept 
violence will develop a low sense of efficacy that operates cognitively on depression in several 
ways: it creates negative bias in how personally significant experiences are comprehended, 
structured, and recalled; it often leads to unfulfilled aspirations due to difference between 
effectiveness beliefs and superior goals or values; it restrict their ability to manage ruminations 
and negative thoughts under periodic depressive mood states; and its reduces social efficiency 
for increasing fulfilling interpersonal relationships that enhance and empower abused women's 
stay/leave decision-making. 
Socio-political Theories 
The theoretical issues in the abused women's decisions to stay or leave abusers involve 
sociopolitical theories category that are explained by theories such as: feminist theory, domestic 
violence theory, and patriarchal theory. These theories state patriarchal cultural values and 
violence against women as a consequence of the social and political system (Stern, 1999; Counts, 
1999). 
Patriarchal Theory 
The consequences of the victimization of women through domestic abuse and the women 
decisions to remain with abusers have resulted in a major social problem with social, cultural mid 
economic implications (Yllo, 1990). These consequences can be explained through a patriarchal 
theory. However, Stern (1999), Corsi (1999), mid Taylor, Magnussen and Amudson (2001) 
clarified that the patriarchal theory within a historical context deals with the nexus, which has 
existed mid still exists between political power, patriarchal heritage and inequity between 
genders. Beginning with this historical heritage, and considering the reality of the patriarchal 
culture of countries such as Mexico, one will be able to comprehend the relationship between 
patriarchal and domestic violence towards the female from her spouse or partner (Stern, 1999; 
Dawn, 1998). Patriarchal theory suggests that the motive of men's abusive behavior is based on 
the desire for power and submission of their partner (Corsi, 1999; Stern, 1999). 
Another form of abuse that reflects the patriarchal values is the economic abuse through 
economic deprivation. The economic deprivation typically accompanies domestic violence and 
represents another form of control, which abusers often exert over their partners (Brandwein, 
1999; UCR, 2002). Economic Abuse means having no access to the family's money. It implies 
that the abusive partner maintains control of the family finances, deciding without regard for the 
other person how the money is to be spent or saved, thereby reducing the woman to complete v 
dependence for money to meet her personal needs (Radford & Stanko, 1996). Even though a 
woman may live in a comfortable house, wear good clothing or have children who are well-
equipped with toys and luxuries, she may have no control over what monies come into the family 
or over any decisions about what will be bought (Lipchik & Kubicki, 1996). Economic abuse can 
include withholding or restricting money needed for necessities like food or clothing, preventing 
her from getting or keeping a job, taking her money, denying her independent access to money or 
excluding her from financial decision-making (Dutton, 1998; Heise, 1998). 
Thus, economic abuse explain how the abuser control the victim's financial resources 
without consent, withholding the resources necessary for basic physical necessities such as food, 
clothing, children's diapers, adequate housing, personal erne and medication making very 
difficult the leaving decision (Radford & Stanko, 1996; Lipchik & Kubicki, 1996; Brandwein, 
1999; Sonkin& Jay, 1996). 
Finally, according to Hester and Radford (1996) and Stern (1999), this theory also sees 
men's violence as a result of patriarchal norms of western society, and explains why abused 
women remain with abusers as a result of shared beliefs about the men's superiority over women 
and their innate right to dominate as well as powerlessness. 
Feminist Theories 
Feminist theories postulate that men and women should be equal politically, economically 
and socially (Allen, 1999; Smith, 2000). These theories explain the domestic abuse and the 
dynamics of the decision-making process of abused women in regards to stay or leave from the 
perspective of patriarchal values in society: a society of men ruled by and for men (McCall & 
Shield, 1986; Allen, 1999). This explanation comes to light when women earn less in the labor 
force, have fewer rights, and are in many ways second class citizens, undervalued in their 
contributions at home, at work, in the arts, literature and science (Stern, 1999; McCall & Shield, 
1986; Allen, 1999). In essence, these theories predict that abused women are more likely to stay 
in the abusive relationship because not only to have they been conditioned to conform to their 
situation of abuse by the patriarchal values and beliefs of the society where they have been 
raised, but also because they lack resources that could empower them to leave their abusive 
partners (Stein, 1999; McCall & Shield, 1986; Garland-Thomson, 2002). 
According to Silverstein and Goodrich (2003), feminist theories received the most attention 
in explaining the battered women decision, and are one of the most widely used perspectives in 
treating abused women, and explores the social structure of society to explain violence against 
women and the enlightenment of the decision to stay or to leave engaged in the abusive situation 
(Straus, 1977; McCall & Shield, 1986; Bell, 2003; Allen, 1999). 
Domestic Violence Theory 
Corsi (1999), and Song (1993), see domestic violence as a coercive conduct through the use 
of intimidating, threatening, harmful, or harassing behavior. This theoretical conception validates 
that domestic violence includes multiple forms of abuse such as physical, sexual, emotional and 
psychological. Thus, domestic violence, more often than not, is rooted in patriarchal notions of 
ownership over women's body, sexuality, labour reproductive rights, mobility and levels of 
autonomy (Stern, 1999; Corsi, 1999). 
On the other hand, Johnson (1995:284) explains the theory of domestic violence in terms of 
"common couple violence" and "patriarchal terrorism." Johnson states that the two differ in 
regards to the nature, severity, and chronicity of the abuse, as well as the gender of the 
perpetrator and of the victim. Johnson emphasizes that common couple violence tends to be used 
by both men and women. It occurs with relatively low frequency in a relationship, tends not to tffc 
physically injurious, and does not show a pattern of escalation. In contrast, patriarchal terrorism 
theory explains the decision making process to stay where the abuse is perpetrated by men 
toward women, and shows a pattern of escalation in frequency and severity over time, includes 
not only physical violence, but also "economic subordination, threats, isolation, and other control 
tactics," (p.284). 
Conceptualization of Battered women's stay/leave decision 
Although a small body of research is beginning to describe the battered women's stay/leave 
decision-making in United States and Canada (Long, 1994 & Roberts, 1995), little is known 
about the stay/leave decision-making dynamic of the Mexican battered1 women from abusive 
relationships. Much of the empirical evidence on battered women's level of self-esteem, degree 
of depression, income, family members, religiosity, social support, type of abused, patriarchal 
values, and economic dependency focuses on static variables measures at a single point in time 
to describe the characteristics of stay/leave decision-making process. Yet, little research places 
those variables together to find the strongest predictors in the abused women's decision to stay or 
to leave their abusive relationships. In addition, no studies have been found in Mexico about this 
topic. 
A focus in abused women's stay/leave decision is emerging in United States. Jacobson and 
Gottman, (1998) have summarized their conceptualization of the decision-making of battered 
who end their violent relationships. They propose that underlying such factors as economic 
dependency and decreased self-esteem, battered women often stay with their batterers. 
The complexities of the reasons involved in the decision to stay or leave for women in violent 
relationships lead many authors to research several issues regarding battered women. A growing 
body of quantitative and qualitative research reflects that the decisions faced by severely abused 
1 Abuse women will be synonyms of battered women in this study. 
women are difficult and frequently impacted by complex factors (Anderson, 2000; Jacobson, 
Gottman, Berns, & Wu Shortt, 1996; Rusbult & Martz, 1995; Wuest & Menitt-Gray, 1999; 
Eldar-Avidan & Haj-Yahia, 2000). However, the most fundamental and difficult choice a woman 
faces during the abusive experience is certainly the decision to stay with or to leave the 
relationship (Barnette & LaViolette, 1993). Most often, the decision to stay or to leave is not 
made at a single point in time with finality, but unfolds over time, and is often characterized by 
ambivalence as a result of a variety of practical barriers including (Grigsby & Hartman, 1997) 
socio-cultural roles (Jacobson & Gottman, 1998), coping skills (Finn, 1985), availability and 
access of support systems (Grigsby & Hartman, 1997), emotional factors (Folkman & Lazarus, 
1985), and the psychological consequences of battering (low self-esteem and depression) 
(Walker, 1984). These factors often interact in a multiplicity of combinations mid may be 
differentially relevant to each woman's decision and the ability to develop and maintain safety 
(Stark & Flitcraft, 1996). 
In spite of the fact that a great body of reputable research has clarified the understanding of 
why severely battered women stay (see table 1; appendix D), or experience reluctance of internal 
and external barriers of leaving the abusive relationship (Grigsby & Hartman, 1997; Walker, 
1984), increasing evidence is beginning to show a different picture of battered women. Although 
many women indeed leave abusive situations, only a few really terminate the relationship 
(Jacobson & Gottman, 1998). In fact, Jacobson and Gottman (1998) found that for abusive 
victims to leave "permanently, often involves a heroic battle," which implicates overcoming 
major concrete obstacles and engaging in a process of psychological transformation (p. 287). 
Quantitative research about women's stay/leave decision 
Most quantitative studies attempt to isolate the factors that impact the abused women's 
decision to stay or to leave from an apparent entrapment in abusive relationships. Nevertheless, 
this body of research is important for the current review to give some light on possible factors 
influencing the wellbeing of women that choose to leave. The studies presented in table 1 (see 
appendix D) directly involve the empirical testing of factors hypothesized to predict relationship 
status. For the purpose of this study the most common predictors from these studies have been 
categorized as: (1) Type of the abuse, (2) psychosocial factors, (3) external resources, and (4) 
coping strategies. 
The type of the abuse 
The type of the abuse, usually assessed in terms of frequency and severity, was among the 
most common predictors to be investigated (Johnson, 1995). Some studies however, suggested 
that the abuse becomes a regular part of the woman's life (Barnett & LaViolette, 1993; Horton & 
Johnson, 1993; Anderson, 2002). Emotional and economic abuse was sometimes as good as or 
more accurate than physical abuse in predicting the women's decision to leave (Herbert, Silver & 
Ellard, 1991; Hilbert, Kolia, & VanLeeuwen, 1997; Jacobson, Gottman, Gotner, Berns, & Wu 
Shortt, 1996). hi addition, study conducted by Sanders (2002) to examine the role that financial 
issues and economic circumstances play in the lives of women who experience abuse by an 
intimate partner, with 20 women receiving domestic violence services, she found that sexual 
abuse was the least likely to occur on an ongoing basis. Nevertheless, economic and emotional 
abuse is thus far more likely to persist than physical and sexual abuse. Over half of the women 
surveyed (58%) had experienced economic abuse at some point in their lives. The most common 
type of economic abuse (35%) was money being taken from the woman without her consent. 
On the other hand, Anderson's (2002) conducted a study of4,000 households in United 
States, which shows that a very small sample of women (875) left their partners successfully. 
Anderson's study can explains that why only few women decided not to leave as a result of the 
fear of not being able to cope with life outside of the abusive relationship. 
During a study in which women and men were randomly selected from a 1992 National 
Alcohol and Family Violence Survey data base, Aldarondo and Kaufman (1997) evaluated the 
usefulness of social risk markers for wife battering termination resulting in a better 
understanding regarding the women's decision to stay, cessation, and persistence of abuse over 
time. This comparison was made between men who had ceased or interrupted the abuse for at 
least 1 year and men with both a past and current history of wife battering. They found that wife 
abuse cessation would be associated with higher levels of maturation (e.g. length in years of the 
relationship: P< .001) and lower levels of situational risk markers (e.g. income P< .001). 
Additionally, a chronic and severe history of violence is negatively associated with cessation of 
battering (p< .01). 
Furthermore, a woman's previous experiences with different types of abuse as a child or as 
an adult could play a key role in her staying with an abusive relationship. Rusbult and Martz 
(1995) found a significant relationship in the link between child history of abuse and a greater 
likelihood of returning to the abusive situations. 
Psychosocial factors 
A variety of psychological and psychosocial factors were assessed for their predictive ability 
regarding to stay or to leave in abused women's decisions. The most frequently assessed 
predictor variables in this category, however, were emotional wellbeing in the relationship and 
objective indicators of potential commitment. Several studies hypothesized that women with a 
greater sense of commitment would be more likely to remain with the abusers compared with 
women with less commitment (Rusbult & Martz, 1995; Truman-Schram, Can, Calhoun, & 
Vanwallendael, 2000; Martin, Berenson, Griffing, Sage, Mandry, & Bingham, 2000). For 
example, the more she has invested in terms of time, effort, resources, legal ties, or love for her 
partner, the more compelled she should feel to justify these investments through further efforts to 
save the relationship (Truman-Schram et al., 2000). Furthermore, Herbert et al., (1991) 
conducted a study with 130 abused women to distinguish between women who stayed with 
abusive partners (34%) and those who left (66%). They found that in addition to family income, 
the variables that distinguished the two groups most strongly reflected women's perceptions of 
their relationship and how their relationships compare to others. They also found that women 
that stayed with their abusers improved their low self-esteem and viewed their relationship more 
positively, saw little change in the frequency or severity of the abuse or amount of love 
expressed toward them, and appraised their relationship as not being as bad as it could be more 
often than those who chose to leave their abusive partners. 
Studies in coping strategies 
Women's repeated attempts to cope with the abuse are an integral part of the overall 
experience of violence. Studies that directly or indirectly included women's prior efforts to cope 
with the violence as a predictor of the stay/leave decision serve as precursors to studies of 
leaving as a process (Robert, 1996). In effect, a growing body of research has addressed the 
issues in coping styles and strategies of battered women. For example, the studies of Finn (1985) 
suggested that abused women often use emotion-focused strategies to deal with their violent 
situations. Finn reported that women tend to utilize passive coping strategies, which are likely to 
be least effective in changing their situations, yet most likely to lead to additional stress due to 
continuous relationship problems. On the other hand, studies from Herbert et al. (1991), Okun 
(1986) found that the greater the number of previous separations from an abuser, the more apt a 
woman is to leave. In addition, findings from Meier (1997) indicated that women who had 
previously employed numerous other coping strategies besides leaving were significantly more 
likely to separate from the abuser. Mills (1985) also examined stages battered women go through 
in leaving abusive marriages. She conducted 2-hour interviews with 10 women who sought help 
at a shelter after leaving their husbands. She found that these women experienced five stages', 
entering the relationship, managing the violence, experiencing a low self-esteem, re-evaluating 
the relationship, and increasing thek self-esteem. Subsequently, Mills concluded that the process 
of re-evaluating the relationship for battered wives was the result of a slow process whereby 
women shifted from being compliant and feeling numb to being reflective actors who eventually 
decided to leave their husbands. 
Rosen and Stith (1997) conducted a study with 22 women aged 16 to 32 years with 
relationships varying from 10 months to 9 years. All but two of the women had ended their 
relationships prior to participating in the study. The study confirmed that leaving a violent 
relationship is a process. Rosen and Stith concluded that over time women developed a readiness 
to leave their relationships and were able to loosen emotional bonds tying them to their abusive 
partners. Consistent with coping theory, research has shown that people who display an 
optimistic bias in their risk assessments are less likely to utilize risk-prevention strategies with 
care and consistency over time (Finn, 1985; Okun, 1986; Mills, 1985). 
In addition, survival theory, consistent with coping theory, conveys the fact that many 
battered women develop strategies to stop the violence in their marriages, or even attempt to 
leave their abusive husbands clearly defying any sense of helplessness (Gondolf & Fisher, 1998). 
For example, Bowker (1983) interviewed 146 formerly battered women from southeastern 
Wisconsin, each of whom successfully ended the violence from their husbands and continued to 
live with them for at least a year after the last violent incident. Bowker (1986) expanded his 
sample to 1,000 battered women nationwide and found that battered women reported seven 
major personal strategies to end the abuse within their relationships. Each of the following 
personal strategies was tried at least once by a majority of the women in Bowker's research 
sample. Out of the 1,000 battered women, 716 tried to talk the men out of battering them; 752 
tried to get their husbands to promise that they would never batter them again; 868 tried to avoid 
their husbands physically or avoid certain topics of conversation; 651 hid or ran away during an 
abusive incident; 855 covered their faces and vital organs with their hands or used other passive 
defenses; 758 threatened to call the police or file for divorce unless their husbands put an end to 
their battering; and 665 counterattacked their husbands physically. Out of all these tactics, 
avoidance was most commonly used, while counterattacks were least commonly used to stop the 
violence. Bowker's work demonstrated that many battered women work very hard to free 
themselves from their violent situations. Nevertheless, many women remain committed to their 
abusers for very long periods of time (maybe even for life). 
Unfortunately, coping strategies sometimes fail due to the passive behavior explained by 
learned helplessness theory, which is the use of fewer arid fewer behavioral alternatives to cope 
as battered women narrow their options, which they perceive to be effective (Walker, 1994). 
Thus, abused women have developed many styles and strategies for coping with their abusive 
situation that helps them to go safely throughout the decision to stay or leave their abusive 
partners. Finn (1995) presented a variety of passive reaction styles, which diagonally oppose the 
active responses examined by Gondolf and Brown (1988), and Walker (1994). Nevertheless, 
these different coping styles have resulted in mixed conceptualizations of battered women's 
coping skills. On the other hand, studies from Kempe et al., (1995) found that some 
complications of battered women's coping strategies are the potential overlap of emotion-
focused approaches and a post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) response to abusive 
relationships. Nevertheless, not all women develop PTSD or other trauma symptoms. A major 
explanatory factor for such differences lies in women's access to various coping resources that 
provide them with the means to exert some control over their lives in general and to respond to 
particular life stressors when they arise (Mc Leer & Anwar, 1989). Thus, coping resources are 
included, but are not limited to various external and internal necessities such as material goods 
and services, income, social support, and self efficacy (Barnett, 2001). The coping resources will 
be considered in the qualitative research section. 
Moreover, the factors in the perception of self-efficacy, and the factors concerning the 
effects of coping mid facilitating or impeding behavioral change and decision are likely to be 
fundamental in understanding the factors involved in battered women's stay/leave decisions. In 
facing all of these issues, the fear of leaving often becomes greater than the fear of staying 
(Barnett & LaViolette, 1993). 
Fears 
Men are violent to women as a result of shared beliefs about their superiority over women 
and their innate right to dominate (Stern, 1999). The men's violent behavior produces fears that 
manipulate the women's decisions to stay or leave them. For example, research front Barnett and 
LaViolette (1993); Johnson (1995), and Brandwein (1999), has shown that among the abused 
victims there are numerous of factors that generate fears that make women to feel afraid of 
leaving such as: fear of what the abuser will do when he finds her, low self-esteem, feelings of 
culpability, little or no control of their lives, social isolation, disorders of stress, psychosomatic 
depression, and a high risk of alcoholism, and as a result of men's abusive behavior. 
Nevertheless Barnett and LaViolette, (1993) found, that the greatest abused women's fear is that 
when they try to leave, they cannot make it on their own. These kinds of fears could make 
women's decision making process to remain with or to leave the abusers unclear and difficult 
and involves issues such as: lack of finances and lack of resources. 
Qualitative and quantitative research in the decision to leave an abusive relationship 
Most qualitative research reviewed (see table 2 in appendix D) regarding the decisions of 
abused women, often focus on leaving as if it was the only variable worth to be considered. This 
trend in the field of qualitative research probably occurs as a result of the strong efforts 
frequently made to oppose popular stereotypes of battered women as helpless or passive. In 
reality, the research question that requires explanation is that how do battered women ever 
manage to leave considering all the strikes against them? Therefore, women gradually learn more 
effective strategies for dealing with the abuse. Studies of Campbell, Rose, Kub, andNedd (1998) 
and Patzel (2001) viewed women's leaving decisions as a process describing women passing 
through a series of stages or phases leading to an eventual separation (s) from the abuser; 
however, periods of return to earlier phases are considered normal. 
Burke, Gielen, Mc Donnell, O'Campo, and Maman (2001) and William (2000) found the 
factors of a woman's thoughts, emotions, and behavioural readiness to make needed change to 
her life, such as terminating the relationship. Nevertheless, additional effort and knowledge is 
usually required for an abused woman to begin questioning her situation, let alone give up the 
dream of a happy life with a loving partner. In addition the studies of Eldar-Avidan and Haj-
Yahia (2000) and Molina (1999) considered the feelings of attachment, religiosity, and loss as a 
predictor of stay in the abusive relationship. These authors found that attachment and religiosity 
feelings might be more appropriately viewed as a normal and expected grieving to having lost a 
major attachment figure. 
Religion rooted in equality and mutuality has been transformed into a man-centered cult 
with the basic tenet of excluding women that compose half of the human race from full 
personhood (Levitt 2004; Adams & Fortune, 1995; Bohn, 1989). Rossi (1993) explored about 
connection between religious teachings and the acceptance of wife abuse. She founded that 
when women are perceived as less than human, the consequence is violent abuse, such as woman 
battering; a crime that was not even acknowledged in our legal codes as recently as two decades 
ago, let alone addressed as a significant social problem or as one that must be addressed from the 
pulpit. Rossi explains that the misshapen society resulting today from this Christian mindset is 
adversely affecting the lives of both women and men who refuse to challenge injustice to all 
women inherent in Christianity. This author supported that injustice stems from the misogynistic 
assumptions of the Christian teachings derived from Augustine, Aquinas, Gratian, and other 
founders of Christian precepts grounded in the Aristotelian conviction that females are defective 
males. Her study made the connection between these Christian teachings and the acceptance of 
wife abuse as a private matter, and not opens to public debate, and certainly not to 
acknowledgement from the pulpit. 
However, studies from Esikovits, Buchbinder, and Mor (1998) and Okun (1998) found that 
most of the women reported another shift in their perspectives that sometimes occurted suddenly, 
but more often developed gradually as women experienced fleeting insights about themselves 
and the relationship. The studies of Moss, Pitula, Campbel, and Halstead (1997), Patzel (2001), 
Burke et al., (2001), and Wuest and Merritt-Gray (1999) also found that in the period of 
refraining, acknowledgement, shrinking, or counter acting the abused women began to redefine 
the relationship as abusive and label themselves as victims. Esikovits et al. (1998), and 
Kirkwood (1993) studies explained some catalysts that helps to bring about this shift in thinking 
such as: an increase in the level and frequency of abuse or fewer periods of love and affection; 
loss of hope that the relationship will get better; witnessing the effect of the abuse on the 
children; or external influences such as social support through friends, family, and helping 
professionals/institutions who offer support and alternative perspectives. Goetting (1999) also 
noted how the woman's agenda to maintain her relationship was slowly replaced with an agenda 
to leave. At this stage, Goetting reported that women began to engage in activities they believe 
would help them leave, such as finding a safe place to reflect upon the available alternatives and 
resources, finding a social support, making safety plans, mid making small decisions that help 
increase self-efficacy and self-worth. 
Coping resources in the process of leaving 
Coping resources are believed to be especially relevant for battered women and other 
women who separate from their partners. Two of the main coping resources are material goods 
and services and social support. Thus, material necessities and social support are crucial for a 
woman to establish a life independent from her former partner (Hilbert, Kolia, and VanLeeuwen, 
1997). Sullivan, and Bybee (1999) study revealed that food, clothing, childcare, housing, and a 
personal source of income are essentials in maintaining a woman's independence. Thus, women 
who ended their relationships need help with tapping into resources such as finances, housing, 
education, legal assistance, transportation, and health services (Nosek, 1996). 
Housing 
Molina (1999) and Kirkwood's (1993) studies showed that the needs of housing and 
economic resources are the most pressing concerns among battered women who have recently 
left. Many battered women (57%) in the Kirkwood qualitative study remarked that their energy 
during their shelter stay, or shortly after, was almost totally absorbed in practical concerns such 
as securing permanent housing or a fixed address for themselves and their children. 
Nevertheless, the main problem most battered women face is the obstacle locating adequate 
and affordable housing (Loseke, 1992). In a recent study regarding provision of services to 
battered women in three Southern states with 44 social agencies in United States, Donnelly 
(1999) reported that 73% of the respondent agencies reported formidable economic barriers to 
providing housing services to battered women. Temporary shelters offer another form of refuge 
for victims in flight from domestic violence (Dutton-Douglas & Dionne, 1991). However, abuse 
victims are lucky if they can find a vacancy in battered women's shelters, because shelters 
routinely turn women and children away due to limited capacity (Donnelly, 1999). Furthermore, 
shelters usually only allow domestic violence victims to stay for a limited period of time, which 
is four to eight weeks maximum (Dutton-Douglas & Dionne, 1991). Unfortunately, when victims 
have exhausted their time at a shelter, they, and frequently their children, are literally out on the 
street. The remaining alternatives available to most victims are tragic: return to their abusive 
surroundings, locate another temporary shelter, or live poverty-stricken on the street because 
permanent housing is difficult to locate and prohibitively expensive (Dutton-Douglas & Dionne, 
1991; Teubal, 2001; Morrison, 1997). Therefore, housing problems enhance the difficulty for 
abused women to leave their abusive partners. 
Limited resources for economic independence 
The limited resources for economic independence are also a real risk factor linked with a 
decision to stay or a probability of returning to the same abusive relationship (Barnett & 
LaViolette, 1993; Jacobson & Gottman, 1998). Understanding these reasons can help the 
practitioner to provide better care and support the woman without judgment. In effect, the studies 
of Brandwein (1999), Bollie (1997), and Raphael (1999) explained that battered women are 
frequently trapped in their abusive relationships because they have no money and no source of 
income. 
The reasons why women do not choose to leave a violent relationship are complex and may 
depend upon a variety of factors such as established economic considerations. Most battered 
women are economically dependent on their abuser and frequently have no funds of their own 
(Raphael, 1999). In addition, a study by Raphael (1999) reports that escaping an abusive partner 
often requires flight, which may also involve leaving an established lifestyle including a job. 
Unfortunately, even if a woman does escape the immediately abusive situation and 
simultaneously maintains her job, it is not uncommon for the abuser to sabotage the victim's 
employment with his disruptive behavior (Raphael, 1999). Thus, workplace harassment usually 
reflects the abuser's efforts to return the victim to the abusive environment. 
Frisch and McKenzie (1991) and Rusbult and Martz (1995) reported that women who were 
more economically advantaged in terms of employment status and personal income were less 
psychologically committed and significantly more likely to leave than other women. Thus, it 
may be less disturbing to a woman to believe that she is staying for the positive aspects of the 
relationship (e.g. voluntarily) rather than for negatives reasons, such as economic entrapment. 
However, income variables were not only among the most consistent but also possibly the most 
powerful predictor of the stay/leave decision overall. Studies that employed multivariate 
techniques, and included a broad range of variables most frequently reported income to be the 
strongest predictor of leaving (Rusbult & Martz, 1995). Overall, findings for financial indicators 
appear as quite strong predictors in the stay/leave abused women's decisions. 
Social support 
Furthermore, social support plays another important role in the abused women's decisions to 
leave mi abusive relationship. Hobfold mid Vaux (1993) defined social support as "the available 
social relationships that objectively may call upon for help in times of need" (p.687). Normally, 
social support helps abused women in the stay/leave decision because it enables them to 
reappraise the factors that are causing stress, alters their moods, improves feelings of control, 
raises their self-esteem, and increases their level of productive behaviors (Barnett, 2001). Kemp 
et al., (1995) mid Sullivan and Bybee (1999) reported the significant impact of social support on 
various measures of the decision to stay or leave an abusive relationship and on psychological 
well-being. Sullivan and Bybee, in an efficacy of a post shelter advocacy experimental study in 
United States, which was a follow up interview with 278 battered women at exit shelter, found 
that social support produced significant improvement in self-esteem, satisfaction in attaining 
needed resources, fewer incidents of abuse, and higher levels of quality of life. Nevertheless, a 
study in Mexico by SSNL (2002) found that from 1007 women interviewed in Monterrey, NL; 
only 25.5% knew about institutions that support battered women in the decision to stay or to 
leave their abusive partners and 76% of the sample never used those supports. 
On the other hand, studies by West and Merritt-Gray (1999), and Molina (1999) established 
that friends, family support groups, and new romantic partners also provide support in the form 
of advice and information, practical assistance, companionship, and emotional support in the 
stay/leave decision process. 
Disabled battered women resources 
Another important aspect of domestic violence that deserves especial attention is a disabled 
woman that fall victims of abuse. Unfortunately, domestic violence is rather prevalent among 
disabled women. Young, Nosek, Howland, Chanpong, and Rintala (1997), reports the findings 
from a qualitative study, which consisted of the following: qualitative interviews with 31 women 
with disabilities, mid a national survey of 946 women, 504 of whom had physical disabilities and 
442 who did not have disabilities. The findings revealed that abuse prevalence was the same 
(62%) for women with and without disabilities. Young et al., explains that the most common 
perpetrators of emotional and physical abuse for both groups were husbands or partners. 
However these authors state that women with disabilities reported significantly longer durations 
of physical or sexual abuse compared to women without disabilities (3.9 years versus 2.5 years). 
According to Sale (2001), a 1996 British Crime Survey revealed that 12 percent of disabled 
women aged 16-29 had experienced domestic violence in 1995. This compares with 8.2 per cent 
of non-disabled women of the same age. Sale arguing that disabled women often stay with their 
abusive partners because they are afraid they will not find suitable accommodation or another 
partner. She also found that the problem of disabled abused women would change if disabled 
women who had suffered domestic violence were believed, which she thinks is rarely the case. 
The question asked by Profitt (2001:1), is: "Where does a disabled woman leaving domestic 
violence go? Although many refuges have facilities for disabled people, there is a need for both a 
greater awareness of the problem and more resources." 
Unfortunately, the current literature shows a lack of studies that examine the existence, 
feasibility, or effectiveness of abuse interventions for women with disabilities (Nosek; Howland, 
& Young, 1998; Sale, 2001) In the disability rights movement and the battered women's 
movement, it is generally acknowledged that programs to assist abused women are often 
architecturally inaccessible, it lacks interpretation services for deaf women, and often do not 
accommodate women who need assistance with daily self-care or medications (Nosek et al., 
1998). Therefore, Crisis interventions typically include escaping temporarily to a woman's 
shelter, having an escape plan ready in the event of imminent violence if the woman chooses to 
remain with the perpetrator, and escaping permanently from the abuser (Andrews & Veronen, 
1993). These options may be problematic for the woman with a disability if the shelter is 
inaccessible or unable to meet her needs for personal assistance with activities of daily living 
such as: if the shelter staff are unable to communicate with a deaf or speech-impaired woman, if 
disable women depends primarily on the abuser for assistance with personal needs and has no 
family or friends to stay with, or if she is physically incapable of executing the tasks necessary to 
implement an escape plan such as packing necessities, hiding money, and driving or arranging 
transportation to a shelter or friend's home (Andrews & Veronen, 1993). 
Professional help resources 
There are three kinds of abused women that can potentially benefit from professional 
intervention: women who feel emotionally entrapped in an abusive situation; women who have 
other emotional distress related to their victimization; or women who have terminated an abusive 
relationship and need assistance to recover from its effects (Greenspan, 1983). Horton and 
Johnson (1993) found that woman who is involved in abusive relationships, as well as those who 
left the abusive relationship, frequently sought help from professional counselors. Horton and 
Johnson as well explain that the stress and coping framework for individual intervention with 
abused women who are still at risk or who have permanently left the abusive relationship has 
serious and complex problems. Therefore, licensed professionals who have formal mental health 
training, and who are knowledgeable about domestic violence should guide intervention 
(Greenspan, 1983). However, it is worth to note that there are not enough professional services 
available as required to supply the needs of abused women, and lead them through the decision 
making process of staying or leaving the abusive relationship (Horton & Johnson, 1993; 
Greenspan, 1983). 
Legal system failure 
The legal system's failure to help the victim is one of the significant issues that contribute to 
the battered women's to obstruct the abusive relationship leaving process abusive (Mc Farlane, 
1991). On one hand, there is a long story of no responsiveness to battered women by the legal 
system because abused women me considered a family problem but not a police problem, on the 
other, classical police response to abused women involves not real police involvement and bias 
against making arrests (Busawa & Busawa, 1996). Smith (2000) and Mc Farlane (1991) found 
that a negative response by the police or the judiciary system may significantly and negatively 
impact battered women, as a result, create a great influence in the women decision to remain 
with their abusers. 
Another issue in that obstruct the leaving process is that the abused woman has to turn 
elsewhere to crisis centres, churches, or shelters, but in many communities there are not such 
access to organizations available (Websdale, 1998; Andrews & Veronen, 1993; Profitt, 2001). 
Donnelly (1999) found that the access to institutional resources is a central issue in battered 
women lives. Subsequently, the abused women often depend on their friends or relatives for 
help. Furthermore, many social agencies are inadequate to effectively respond to the needs of the 
victim, and as a result, they become frustrated of being unable to solve the problem, and the 
blame is often place squarely on the victim (Raphael, 1999; Loseke, 1992; Andrews & Veronen, 
1993). Consequently, women become trapped in the abusive situation, and virtually powerless to 
leave and survive. 
Leaving unsafely 
Those who work with victims of domestic violence often put their emphasis on pushing the 
victim to leave the abusive relationship. However, this approach at times places the victim at a 
greater risk of danger. According to Wilson and Daly (1993), an appropriate response is to help 
the victim to determine what her risks are and to empower the victim to minimize those risks. 
Nevertheless, in some cases staying in the relationship may be the safest response. Statistics 
indicate that women are at a greater risk of becoming victims of domestic homicide when they 
attempt to leave the relationship. In fact, Wilson and Daly reports that women who leave their 
batterers are at a 75 % greater risk of being killed by their batterer than those who stay. 
Furthermore, most abused women leave more than once before they finally conclude the 
relationship. Most of the research (Raphael & Haennicke, 1999; Wilson & Daly, 1993; Barnett & 
LaViolette, 1993) in the current literature explains that victims of domestic violence act just like 
everyone else: they waiver, they return, and they give it another chance. Should be taking into 
consideration the gap in the literature that rather than saying abused women do not leave, it will 
be more accurate to research more about their pattern as coming and going from the relationship 
during the decision process. Collective action could be a ground to start. 
Collective action issue in the survival 
Gondorf & Browne (1998) argues (supported by the survival theory) that it is important to 
begin intervention by reinterpreting behaviors often treated as symptoms (e.g., decision to stay) 
and to identify personal resources that deal with abuse and trauma, rather than focusing on what 
is painful, hopeless, which inadvertently reinforce a preoccupation with negative outcomes. 
Profitt (2001) explored the processes through which survivors of abuse by male partners 
become involved in collective action for social change. Using story telling as a research method, 
Profitt interviewed 11 women about the processes, factors, insights, and events that prompted 
them to act collectively to address violence against women. She found that women's movement 
from individual survival to collective action entails significant changes in consciousness and 
subjectivity. Profitt argues that to raise the awareness of abused women to the dangers of their 
abusive situation as well as to the options and resources available to them is best to encourage 
their participation in collective group action. According to Profitt, women interlace their story 
around a central thread of meaning rooted in the specifics of their personal history. Woman's 
story is often shaped by a tapestry of discursive and material conditions, events, moments, and 
significant others. The involvement of abused women in collective action could make women in 
the decision making process to remain with or to leave their abusers clear and safe. 
Survival and successfully ended 
Supported by survival theory and in the opposite of learned helplessness theory, the fact that 
many battered women develop strategies to stop the violence in their marriages, or even attempt 
to leave their abusive husbands, clearly defying any sense of helplessness. For example, Bowker 
(1983) interviewed 146 formerly battered women from southeastern Wisconsin, each of whom 
successfully ended the violence from their husbands and continued to live with them for at least a 
year after the last violent incident. In 1986, Bowker (1986), expanded his sample to 1,000 
battered women nationwide and found that battered women report seven major personal 
strategies to end the abuse within their relationships. Each of the following personal strategies 
was tried at least once by a majority of the women in Bowker's research sample. Out of the 
1,000 battered women 716 tried to talk the men out of battering them; 752 tried to get their 
husbands to promise that they would never batter them again; 868 tried to avoid their husbands 
physically or avoid certain topics of conversation; 651 hid or ran away during an abusive 
incident; 855 covered their faces and vital organs with their hands or used other passive 
defenses; 758 threatened to call the police or file for divorce unless their husbands put an end to 
their battering; and 665 counterattacked their husbands physically. Of the seven tactics, 
avoidance was most commonly used, while counterattacks were least commonly used to stop the 
violence. 
Finally, Bowker's work has demonstrated that many battered women work very hard to free 
themselves from their violent situations, despite many of them remain committed to their abusers 
for very long periods of time (maybe even for life). 
Battered women advocacy policy 
Battered women policy advocates can build comprehensive systemic solutions to abused 
women where they must develop a working knowledge of the range of battered women's needs. 
Consistent with Davis (2000) this knowledge must include a basic understanding of both 
batterer-generated risks and life-generated risks, in battered women's stay/leave decisions 
regarding their abusive relationships. Each of these areas has important policy implications in the 
abused women decision to stay-leave their violent situation. Davis explains the those 
implications as follow: (1) Mistreated women need solutions that respond to the range of 
batterer-generated risks they face, and not just the risk of physical violence (e.g. risks to their 
children and the risk that they will not be able to feed, clothes, house, or access medical care for 
themselves or their children); (2) Battered women need solutions that will improve their safety, 
whether they make a decision to keep on or leave the abusive relationship. 
A battered woman will deal with one set of batterer-generated risks if she remains with the 
relationship and a different set if she leaves it. Part of a battered woman's risk that constantly 
evaluate is a reflection of the consequence of staying or leaving the abusive relationship. 
However a question frequently asked about battered women according to Jacobson & Gottman 
(1998:136) is: "Why do they stay?" Nevertheless, this question does not reflect the real issues 
and considerations a battered woman must face. The questions a battered woman may ask herself 
are more inclusive, such as: "Should I keep on and risk the violence?" "If I leave will the violent 
behavior be worse?" "Should I leave and place myself and my children in scarcity?" "Should I 
leave and risk losing my children in a custody battle?" "Should I stay and risk the violent 
behavior?" and; (3) Abused women also need solutions that act in response to the life generated 
risks they confront (e.g. laid off from a job; health concerns, poverty, and bias or discrimination). 
Life-generated risks axe an important factor in battered women's stay/leave decisions because 
sometimes a batterer will use life-generated risks to further control their victim. Therefore, to 
fully understand battered women's needs, social workers, policy makers must consider life-
generated risks as an important component in the policy formulation process. 
Finally, due to Mexico lack of violence against women policies, laws, acts or amendments 
there are scarce research in women's stay/leave decision-making. Therefore, this study is 
designed to identify the strongest predictors in the Mexican women's stay/leave decision with 
the intention to further policy-making. As well to assist researchers, social work professionals, 
and policymakers in the creation, development, and evaluation of programs and policies to 
support those abused women on their decision to leave or to remain with their abusive partners. 
Research Question 
What factors predict women's decisions to stay or leave abusive relationships among a 
sample of women in México? 
Variables in the decision to stay or to leave an abusive relationship 
Nine independent variables will be investigated in women's decisions to stay or leave their 
abusive partners. Figure 1 shows how the following independent variables: type of abuse, level 
of self-esteem, degree of depression, income, family members, economic dependency, 
patriarchal values, religiosity, and social support flows with the dependent variable decision to 





The sample was selected from women who applied and were in the intake process to receive 
services from the "Centro de Atención Familiar" (CAFAM) program in Guadalupe, Nuevo León, 
México. CAFAM is a program under the administration of "Dirección de Protección al Menor y 
a la Familia" (DIF) in Nuevo León, México. CAFAM is a state agency in México for battered 
women that provide a number of services including individual and group counseling, legal 
support, support groups, and social support. An average of 5-9 abused women applied for 
services each day. Thus, an adequate sample was taken from the percentage of battered women 
in this population. 
Women were selected for participation before they received any services from the agency to 
minimize the effects of the program on their answers. Only women from heterosexual 
relationship were selected. The researcher and her staff went to the agency regularly and 
recruited women to participate in the study. Once the subjects agreed to participate, the data will 
was collected from them until the number of sample was reached. 
Setting of the study 
The setting of the study is in the state of Nuevo Leon located in Mexico's northern region. It 
is surrounded, in the northwest, by the states of Coahuila and Zaragoza and to the northeast and 
southwest by the United States of America. Approximately 17.5% of Nuevo Leon's total 
population of 3,834,141 inhabitants resides in the city of Guadalupe. For the purposes of this 
study, the city of Guadalupe was chosen as the geographic context, given the fact that the agency 
CAFAM is located within this area (INEGI, 2001). 
According to INEGI (2001), Guadalupe is in the western part of the state of Nuevo Leon, 
adjacent to Monterrey (20 minutes), the state capital. The city benefits from its location within 
the Monterrey metropolitan area, which is a hub for governmental and business activity in 
Mexico. With an estimate population of 670,100, Guadalupe is the second largest city in the state 
and regional economic center. Although the city's tax base is largely residential, there are some 
important manufacturing and commercial centers that include companies in the automobile, 
information technology and textile manufacturing sectors. Contrary that occurs in less developed 
cities in Monterrey metropolitan area, such as Escobedo and Santa Catarina, Guadalupe is almost 
built out, a factor that has contributed to its relatively low population growth rate of 2.2%, 
compared to the 3.4% and 7.0% growth rates seen in Escobedo and Santa Catarina respectively. 
Guadalupe's consolidated economic base, on the other hand, has attracted additional 
development to the area, particularly in services sector. The predominant religion in Guadalupe 
is catholic. Therefore, 87.8% of the women population is Catholics. 
Sampling method and sample size 
The research used non-random sampling to obtain the expected sample of 135 abused 
women from the city of Guadalupe, Nuevo León, Mexico. The size of the sample was used to 
have enough power to detect clinically meaningful results at P<. 05 level of statistical 
significance. One method to assure statistical relevance was to select the number of participants 
based on the number of independent variables. The suggestion was to use 15 subjects for each 
independent variable (Tabachnik & Fidell, 1996). Thus for this study, the eligibility criteria were 
as follows: a sample of 135 Mexican women in a heterosexual relationship who had already been 
classified by CAFAM as battered women. The sample was separated in two groups: Group One 
(1) was composed of 67 women who remained in an abusive relationship and group twd (2) was 
composed of 68 women who are separated from the abusive partners. The recruitment took place 
during the intake program's interview process. 
During the intake process, the program received women referred by the judicial system, 
from other programs or women that came voluntarily. Women eligible for services were referred 
to programs that address their specific needs. Thus, this study proposed to recruit 135 
participants in the period following the classification of the above-described women and before 
they received program services. Once individuals were classified as battered women, the agency 
referred them to the researcher. Subsequently, the researcher recruited them for the study. Once 
they agree to participate, they will be asked to sign a consent form written in Spanish. Following 
the signing of the consent form, the data was collected. 
Process of interview and criteria of inclusion and exclusion 
Process of Intake of the agency CAFAM 
Through the process of intake the agency received, identified and classified the abused 
women to canalize them to the services they need. An intake form was filled and the following 
data was collected by the agency: 1) general information, where the users disclose their marital 
status (time), present situation (time), present and previous address; 2) antecedents of health and 
nutritional habits; 3) complementary data, where the user offers information on the address of 
her significant other; 4) familiar composition, where the client informs on the people who live 
under the same roof, close family members, which do not live with her, reason for the visit, type 
of abuse; 5) risk level, where the agency according to the data obtained by the informant 
identifies if the woman is abused, the degree of risk (from high to low as 1-4). After the 
interview, the agency connected the client to the services needed. 
After completion of the former agency intake steps the agency personnel refered the 
prospective participants in the study to the researcher. The subjects were interviewed (surveyed) 
by the researcher immediately after the initial intake process by the agency; the interview was 
conducted at this point to avoid that the subjects had received therapeutical or guidance services 
from the agency to avoid subject bias. 
Overall criteria of inclusion and exclusion in the seleccion of the sample 
Criteria of inclusion of this study 
Mexican women of 18-48 years of age in a heterosexual relationship that had undergone an 
abusive situation during the last five months or more. 
Criteria of exclusion of the study 
Mexican women who were receiving the services of the agency, of homosexual or bisexual 
marital behavior, any other nationality that is not Mexican and younger than 18 years of age and 
older than 48 years of age; abandonment of home on the part of the companion or husband. 
The criteria of selection (inclusion and exclusion) of the study had already been accepted by 
the agency. The agency was asked by the researcher to refer the Mexican women of 18-48 years 
of age that were abused during a period of time of five months or more, that had been or were 
engaged in a heterosexual relationship, and that had not taken any intervention from the agency. 
Subsequently, the interviewer made a brief approach to the subj ects to explain the investigation 
project, the importance of their participation in this project - such as that the research's results 
could help in the ameniorate the problem of violence against the women. Once the consent form 
had been signed, the subject had undergo a second classification step as described in the 
following section. 
The Factors in the Decision to Stay or Leave 50 
Criteria to determine if the person remains in the relationship 
There exists an official agency's intake form (see Apendix VI), which contains a question 
veryfing the person's marital status (unmarried, married), current address, and if the current 
address is the same in which the couple lives. These official data was compared with the 
answers given by the participant in the study to a set of three questions (screening sheet), which 
was included in a small form determining if the person was remained in the relationship or not. 
This form identified if the subject was living with the husband or companion involved in the 
abusive situation (the answer will be "si" or "no"); and it also identified the length of time the 
abused person had not lived with the abuser (the answer to this question is the number of days or 
months or any combination); another question will probe who decided to finish the relationship 
(the answer to this question was open; the person wrote down who decided to finish the relation). 
In summary, the criteria of determining if the woman was or was not in the relationship were set 
up in the following manner: 
Woman's decision criteria 
The woman's decision criteria was: 1) if the woman decided to divorce; 2) if the woman 
decided to leave the home (in the case of unmarried couples); 3) if the woman asked to the legal 
authorities to removed the partner or husband from the house; 4) if the woman was under 
authority protection because of the domestic abuse; 5) if the woman was currently in a shelter. 
The Criterion of not living with the abuser in the same household included that the woman no 
longer lived with her companion in the same house at least during the last month. These were the 
main criteria used to determine whether a woman was or was not in the relationship. The 
rationale was that if the women's decision was based just on herself and also that she no longer 
lived in the same house with the abuser, there was a difference in the woman's strenghts to make 
such decision (in contrast with a woman who remainded in the relationship or who has not 
decided herself to leave the abusive partner). 
In addition, there were variations in the condition the women were living such as marital 
status (unmarried couples, the time elapsed since they left the abuser and so on), the place in 
which the women were currently living, etc. The following two situations exemplified several 
cases in which variations occured: 1) woman who continued in the abusive relationship, but the 
woman had decided not to cohabit with the man since a month ago, this woman was considered 
"out of the relationship"; 2) woman divorced, but still cohabits with her abusive companion was 
considered "in the relationship". 
In conclusion, the fact that the woman did or did not live in the same home with the abusive 
companion as well as the nature of the decision (her own decision) was the main criteria of 
allocation to one of the groups: "in the relationship" or "out of the relationship"). An elapsed 
time of one month had been set as the criterion to determine whether the woman had left/ or 
remainded in the relationship (this criterion is subjected to change, of course). After applying the 
overall subjects screening criteria of inclusion and exclusion in the study (through the agency) 
and also after having applied the criteria of "still in the relationship" or "no longer in the 
relationship", the researcher guided the participant to the interviewing team to start the interview 
(the questionnaire included the question prepared by the investigator and the inventories of Beck 
and Coopersmith). When the collection of the data finalized the participants was thanked for 
their help. The collection of data continued until the number of subjects reached 135. 
Materials and Procedures 
Instruments 
The following instruments were used in this study: 
1. The Self-Esteem Inventory (SEI) Coopersmith measurement consists of 58 items, eight of 
which comprise a lie scale. The remaining items are scored on a dichotomous scale ("like 
me" or "not like me") to provide a global measure of self-esteem. Higher scores indicate 
higher self-esteem. The "Instituto Mexicano de Psiquiatría" in Mexico validated this 
instrument, and it was found to be a valid and reliable instrument for Mexican women 
and men. During the validation process the IMP used a sample of 411 Mexican adults 
including 200 men and 211 women. They chose 25 items that were scored on a 
dichotomous scale (yes or no). The results showed a validity using T-test with a P<.05 
and reliability using Cronbach alpha =.81. 
2. Beck's Depression Inventory (BDI) is an instrument of 21 items. It measures sadness, 
hopelessness, past failure, anhedonia, guilt, punishment, self-dislike, self-blame, suicidal 
thoughts, crying, agitation, loss of interest in activities, indecisiveness, worthlessness, 
loss of energy, insomnia, irritability, decreased appetite, diminished concentration, 
fatigue, and lack of interest in sex . The BDI reflects the degree to which the respondent 
expresses certain depressive symptoms. Subjects completed the twenty-one-question 
survey. The answers were scored on 0 to 3 scales: none = 0, mild - 1, moderate = 2, and 
severe = 3. The interpretations of the scores are at interval levels. A score <15 shows 
mild depression, a score of 15-30 shows moderate depression, a score >30 shows severe 
depression. 
3. A structured questionnaire developed by the researcher was used to measure the seven 
variables not tested directly by the BDI and CSI instruments. In addition to demographic 
information, the instrument contained items adapted from the following well-known 
instruments: 
A. Conflict Tactics Scale (CTS) - The CTS is a 7-point, 78 item self report 
questionnaire assessed individual responses to situations with the partner 
involving conflict. 
B.Seligman's Attribution Style Questionnaire (SASQ), a questionnaire which 
consisted of 12 hypothetical situations, six describing good outcome mid six 
describing bad outcomes. For each situation, the subject was asked to name one 
major cause of the outcome described. The subjects rated each cause on a 7 point 
scale for degree of intemality, stability, and globality in terms of how important 
the situation was if it happens to them. 
C. The Interpersonal Support Evaluation list (ISEL)- This is a 40 items 
questionnaire developed by Cohen et al. (1985) which measured four areas of 
perceive availability of social support. 
Study design 
The study used an exploratory cross-sectional design to investigate predictors and 
relationships among factors in the women's decisions to stay in or leave an abusive relationship. 
Data on all variables was collected from the abused women at one point of time. The cross-
sectional design meant that subjects had been studied across a range of differences at a particular 
point of time. There were many advantages to this type of design when compared statistics such 
as: allowed the researcher to draw stronger inferences regarding the impact of the factors 
activity; it was fast and could study a large number of patients at little cost or effort; finally, the 
researcher did not have to worry about patients dropping out during the course of the study. 
Although there were many advantages to this type of design, there were also several 
disadvantages such as: it can only measured differences between groups, not change; bias by 
chance differences between samples; contamination by the transitional time between the 
women's decisions to leave occur; and others explained in die limitation section, hi order to 
minimize the effects of these disadvantages, this study proposed to survey a population of 135 
subjects as well as use standardized measures and the data collection toward very specific 
elements (Tabachnik & Fidell, 2001). To implement this design, the research staff gathered the 
data at the same point in time for the comparison groups and used the same measurement 
approaches and variable definitions. Thus, it was concluded that cross-sectional design was 
considered a good design for this type of research study (Rubin & Babbie, 2002). 
Data Collection 
The Method for data collection in the study included the BDI, CSI, and a researcher-
developed structured questionnaire. Each participant was asked to complete mi interview booklet 
written in Spanish that contained questions to elicit demographic information and the instruments 
to measure concepts chosen from the literature believed to influence women's decisions to stay 
or leave their abusive relationships. Written consent was obtained before the questionnaire was 
administered. The research staff administrated the questionnaires and read the questions in the 
interview to each participant. Participante answered the questions in a form provided. It took 35-
40 minutes for women to complete the interview, The research staff filled in the form with a 
participant response. Code numbers were assigned to Participants to protect their identities. 
This code will be used in the data collection 
Training had been provided to the staff in charge of applying the questionnaires. The areas 
of training included that the data gathering personnel read to every interviewee: 1) a brief 
introductory paragraph in which the overall intention of the research was described and the 
sponsor universities was listed; 2) interviewer's consent to participate in the study; 3) disclaimer 
and interviewee's rights protection following the guidelines stated later in this document; 4) 
minimal interview environment to guarantee information validity. 
Additionally, the staff was clear about the nature of the information required and encoded a 
request for this information, the participant decoded this request in the way the researcher 
intended it was decoded, the participant encoded an answer that contains the information the 
researcher requested, and the researcher decoded the answer as the respondent intended it was 
decoded. 
Protection of human subject procedure 
All potential subjects had been informed that the information they provide during the study 
will be kept confidential and that they could withdraw from the interview at anytime. Potential 
subjects were assured that their decisions to participate or not participate in die research will not 
affect their care in the CAFAM program in any way. Potential subjects was encouraged to ask 
questions and given time to consider their decisions. Before an eligible abused woman began the 
study, her informed consent was obtained. The Informed Consent Statement and other 
instruments were read aloud by the researcher. After subjects signed the consent form, they 
received a copy of the form. 
Code numbers safeguards had been used for confidentiality and anonymity. After the 
interviews, the women's names were recorded in a master list and code numbers was assigned to 
The level of self-esteem was defined as the image that the victim has of herself in relation to 
the knowledge of the expectation of the others and its comparison with its own conduct (Allport 
& Murray, 1996). This variable was measured through 25 items scored on a dichotomous scale 
(yes or no) from standardized Coopersmith's Self-esteem construct to Mexican adults completed 
by the sample subjects. 
Degree of depression 
The degree of depression was characterized by a degree of feelings of sadness, loneliness, and 
hopelessness that do not pass within a matter of days or weeks. The degree of depression also 
involves the body, mood, and thoughts. This variable was measured through. Beck's Depression 
Inventory of 21 items completed by the subjects and was scored on 0-3 scale. 
Income 
The variable income was defined as the sources and amount of economic support. It included 
monthly salary, wages, or earnings of the victim from employment, family support, business, 
pensions or legacy. This variable was measured through demographic direct questions. It had 
two items scored on 1-5 scale identifying the source of income and frequency of the income. 
Family member 
Family member was defined as a number of the members of the nuclear family. It included 
husband/partner, children and any other person (mother, father, sisters, brothers, aunt, etc.) that 
live in the house. This variable was measured with structured direct questions. 
Economic dependence 
This variable was defined as an abused woman's reliance on the partner for financial support. 
This variable was measured through two items scored on 1-5 scale that a subject answered that 
identified the current income and the income when she was with her partner 
Patriarchal values 
This variable was defined through the explanation of why abused women remained with abusers 
as a result of shared beliefs about the men's superiority over women and their innate right to 
dominate as well as powerlessness (Stern, 1999). This variable was measured with the total score 
obtain from a sequence of questions that explain the women beliefs about men's power and 
innate superiority in the nuclear family. 
Religiosity 
This variable was defined as an abused women religious belief and worship. Four items scored 
on 1- 5 was measured this variable. Subjects answered questions that identified their religious 
beliefs and worship. These four questions were adapted from a Bardis's Religion Scale (Bardis, 
1961). 
Social support 
Social support; defined as the available social relationships that objectively may call upon for 
help in times of victim's need (Hobfold & Vaux, 1993). Four items were adapted from items of 
the Interpersonal Support Evaluation List (ISEL) questionnaire measured three areas of 
perceived availability of social support: family, people and friends on a 5 point scale for degree 
of social support. 
Statistics and analysis 
Bivariate analyses 
As a first step, preliminary bivariate analyses were conducted, prior to multivariate analysis 
to identify stronger predictor variables and mean significant differences between groups. Due the 
fact that some predictor variables such as patriarchal values and religiosity was analyzed for the 
first time for their effects on stay/leave decision in Mexican abused women, it justified this 
preliminary bivariate analysis. Moreover significance tests were used as helpful screening 
devises for identifying potentially meaningful variables. Furthermore the result of this analysis 
pointed out some areas for future research regarding the predictors' variables and the women's 
stay/leave decision making. Thus, t test analysis was used to evaluate differences between group 
1 and group 2 on each of the independent variables. In addition, simple linear regression was 
conducted for each variable individually to identify significant predictors. 
Multivariate analyses 
Subsequently to simple linear regression conducted individually to each independent 
variable with the criterion and in an attempt to find the best statistical way to analyze the data of 
this study, given the fact of a nominal dichotomous criterion variable, logistic regression analysis 
was conducted using enter method. The original model (with the nine variables) and in addition, 
the same model without the variables income and family members were conducted. 
Nevertheless, logistic regression does not offered the adequate answer as a statistical analysis 
since the data conform perfectly to the discrete dichotomy of the dependent variable where it 
accumulates the scores within the acquired values of 0 (not in the relationship) or 1 (remains in 
the relation). Due to the fact that logistic regression does not presented adequate answer to the 
model, multiple standard regression were conducted in an effort to test the original model that 
included the criterion variable and the group of the nine variables (type of abuse, income, family 
members, level of self-esteem, degree of depression, economic dependency, patriarchal values, 
religiosity mid social support). Stepwise and enter methods were conducted to find the best 
single group of predictors in the Mexican abused women's stay/leave decision. 
Limitations of the study 
hi examining the process of this study, there are several limitations that were considered. 
First, the sample of subjects whom left their abusers was contaminated by the transitional time 
between the women's decisions to leave at the time when the answers for questionnaires were 
filled. Second, the researcher was unable to control the agency's intake procedures to select the 
battered women and the facilities allowing the researcher to collect the data. Third, some women 
required help with the questionnaires either through explanation of the question or a meaning of 
a word. Bias in the results could occur for these particular subjects possibly because of the staff 
explanation or subject misinterpretation (Rubin & Babbie, 2001). Fourth, disadvantages to this 
type of design when comparing statistics, could occur, such as bias by chance differences 
between samples (Rubin & Babbie, 2001). Fifth, some methodological problems in the cross-
sectional design such as: it can only measure differences between groups, not change, a problem 
of omitting an important independent variable, and internal validity, because despite the fact that 
this study was efficient at identifying association, the design may have trouble deciding cause 
and effect. Six, since the controls was applied after the data was collected, the investigator must 
thank about what controls she needed before design the survey instruments. Seven, error in 
gathering data caused by: lack of effort, or interest, on the part of participants; respondents' 
unwillingness to admit to certain attitudes or behaviors; failure of respondents' memory or 
comprehension processes in the stressed conditions of the interview; interviewer failures of 
various kinds (e.g. the tendency to change wording, failures in presentation procedures, mid 
others); respondents misinterpret questions. Nevertheless, despite of the above limitation, overall 
participants behaved very cooperative during the data gathering. Eight, because of the limitations 
stated above and because a researcher is dealing with probabilities, not certainties, the researcher 
was in risk to make errors (Rubin & Babbie, 2001). The investigator could concluded that 
differences or relationships statistically significant in the data collected were valid when it really 
resulted by chance or by sampling errors (Type I error), or on the other hand, the investigator 
could concluded that there was a valid difference or statistically significant relationships when 
there really is one (Type II error) (Rubin & Babbie, 2002). 
CHAPTER IV 
This chapter will be divided in two sections: 1) description of the general survey measured 
components and scales validation strategy and, 2) results of the current study. The description of 
the general survey measured components and scales validation strategy includes: participansts in 
the validation of constructs, procedure, instrumentation, summary of results of validation of the 
questions and remarks. The results will describe the sample and a descriptive analysis of the 
abused women included in the study and type of variables: type of abuse, level of self-esteem, 
degree of depression, income, family members, economic dependency, patriarchal values, 
religiosity, and social support. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE GENERAL SURVEY MEASURED COMPONENTS AND SCALES 
VALIDATION STRATEGY 
Variables such as economic dependency, income and family members were measured by 
direct demographic questions. Self-esteem was measured by The Coopersmith Self-Esteem 
Inventory (SEI). The degree of depression was measured by Beck's Depression Inventory (BDI). 
Type of abuse, patriarchal values, social support, and religiosity were measured by a 
questionnaire designed by the researcher. 
There are no standardized instruments to assess the constructs of religiosity, type of abuse, 
social support and patriarchal values. Therefore, the researcher developed a 1-5 liker type o^ 
scale to measure the following constructs: religiosity; social support; type of abuse; patriarchal 
values; income; and family members. The constructs of religiosity, type of abuse and social 
support were adapted from Bardis's scale (BRS) (Bardis, 1961), Conflicts Tactics Scale (CTS) 
and Interpersonal Support List (ISEL) (Cohen et al, 1985), respectively. The researcher 
developed additional items to assess patriarchal values, income and family membership. 
To validate the instrument the researcher used face validity, discriminant power of the items 
and reliability of each contract's group of questions. To assure validity and reliability a pilot test 
was conducted. 
Participansts in the validation of the instrument 
The tests to determine the discriminatory capacity of the item, the coefficients of correlation 
and the closing report of Alpha of Cronbach, were carried out on the basis of the data from a 
sample of 35 women. The sample of the study were taken from the Colony of Bernabe in 
Monterrey, N.L, Mexico, a neighbordhood with similar characteristics as the population of the 
study. The age of the participants ranged from 18 to 45. The marital status of the sample 
contained the following characteristics: married, unmarried living together single or divorced. 
The population of the sample was randomly selected using a approach methods of selection 
utilized in this study were random sampling and snow-balling. Once sample were identified, the 
researcher explained the purpose of the study and invite them to participate. 
Procedure 
After accepting the invitation to participate in the study, the questionnaire containing 43 
questions was administer orally to each subject. Questions were read exactly as written in the 
instrument to preserve the clarity and the consistency of the instrument. 
Instrumentation 
A 1 to 5 scale instrument of 43 items was used to measure the various constructs in this 
study: religiosity, type of abuse, social support, and patriarchal values. Four questions were 
developed to measured religiosity and patriarchal values; three questions to measured social 
support and nineteen questions to measured the types of abuse (5 items for physical abuse, 3 
items for sexual abuse, 9 items for psychological abuse and 5 items for economic abuse). The 
questions to measured the type of abuse were presented in the present or past tense to reflect the 
curent status of the subjects. 
Summary of results of validation of the questions 
In the process of assuring reliability and validity of constructs and to confirm the internal 
validity of the study, the instrument was submitted to a pilot test group. The data from the pilot 
test was subjected to analisis to analysis using i-test. The i-test analysis was used to establish a 
discriminatory power of items for each construct. This discriminatory power analysis was 
established by considering the significant difference among the mean of the persons with the 
highest scores in the items (percentile 75 and above) with those with the lowest score in the 
items (with a percentile of 25 and below). 
The t test reported that the differences between the mean of the item within the constructs of 
religiosity, patriarchal values, social support and each of the types of abuse, in groups 1 and 2, 
were statistically significantly different with a p <..00, for mi established level of p< .05. Based 
on these data it was possible to establish the discriminatory power of the items in each of the 
constructs and also that the groups of prospective questions also measured the constructs (a first 
level of validity). After running /-test for the elimination of questions, the constructs were set in 
the following manner: religiosity with four questions; patriarchal values with four questions 
validated as far as the discriminative power; social support with three questions; physical abuse 
with five questions; psychological abuse with nine questions; sexual abuse with four questions; 
economic abuse with four questions. Since the construct of psychological abuse had more than 
five questions which was the maximum number of questions allowed by the researcher, it was 
decided to use the Spearman correlation coefficient of .8 to eliminate items. 
hi addition, Chronbach's Alpha reliability coefficient was used to establish the reliability for 
each set of questions as part of each construct: type of abuse, religiosity, social support and 
patriarchal values. Some items were eliminated to reach a higher reliability coeficcient. The 
following coefficients of reliability for the following constructs were reported: religiosity, alpha 
= .86 ; social support, alpha = .87; patriarchal values, alpha = .97. In the construct types of abuse 
the following was reported: physical abuse, alpha = .97; sexual abuse, alpha = .85; psychological 
abuse, alpha = .93; economic abuse, alpha = .88. 
The questions by construct, which remained after the elimination on the basis of the test of 
Cronbach were: religiosity, three questions; social support, four questions; and patriarchal 
values, four questions. For the construct type of abuse (having four types of abuse) remined the 
following number of questions by sub-construct: physical abuse, five questions; sexual abuse, 
two questions; psychological abuse, four questions and economic abuse two questions. 
Conclusions 
The i-test comparative statistic criterion used to evaluate the item discriminative power 
between groups 1 and 2 was P<.05 (which indicates discrimination) and a coefficient of 
reliability with an alpha of > .80 for each set of questions per construct. These results confirm the 
validity and reliability of each construct. Based on these data the quetionnaire would include a 
V 
total of five constructs with 24 questions plus demographic mid economic dependency construct 
questions. The whole researcher questionnaire is compose of 35 questions in total. 
RESULTS FOR CURRENT STUDY 
This study was designed to identify variables that affect the decision of Mexican women to 
remain or leave abusive relationships. Two groups of women were studied: 1) women that have 
been left the abusive relationships for one or more month or 2) women that remain in abusive 
relationships with their partners. 
This section contains five main sections. First section, focusing on a descriptive analysis of 
the abused Mexican women will be presented, which highlight selected sample demographics. In 
addition, characteristics between abused women will be compared and contrasted on the basis of 
the decision to stay or leave their abusive relationships. The second section focuses on a 
description of the major study variables: type of abuse, level of self-esteem, degree of 
depression, income, family members, economic dependency, patriarchal values, religiosity, and 
social support. The third section reports normality test assessment for those nine variables. The 
fourth section explains the mean differences and observed discrepancies from the bivariate 
analyses between two groups: group 1; women who decided to remain in their abusive 
relationship and, groupO; women who left their abusers will be displayed. Fifth section presents a 
simple linear regression and multivariate regression analysis results will be presented and 
significant predictors of abuse women's decision to stay or to leave their abusive relationships 
will be identified. In the sixth mid final section, results of data analyses to address 
questionresearch testing will be presented. 
Sample Description 
Response set 
A total of 130 heterosexual Mexican battered women between the ages of 18 to 48 classified 
by the agency (CAFAM) were agreed to participate in the study. All abused women who met the 
criteria for participation in the study (N=l 30) completed the entire questionnaire. 
Assignment of participants to (stay/leave) relationship status 
A designed small form (screening sheet) were used for the assignment of the participants 
to relationship status (stay/leave). Each participant completed this small form of a set of three 
questions that identified: 1) if the subject was still living with the husband or companion 
involved in the abusive situation (the answer was "yes" or "no"); 2) the length of time the abused 
person had not lived with the abuser (the answer to this question was the number of days or 
months or any combination); 3) a question that ask about who decided to finish the relationship 
(the answer to this question was open, the participant wrote down who decided to finish the 
relation). The official agency's intake form, which contains a question veryfing the person's 
marital status (unmarried, married), current address, and if the current address was the same at 
which the couple lived was used to compare with the answers given by the participant in the 
screening sheet. 
The following criteria on determining if the woman was or was not in the relationship was 
set up in the following maimer ; 1)woman's decision criteria: if the woman had decided herself 
not to be in the relationship in contrast to an external decision; if the woman decided to divorce; 
if the woman decided to leave the home (in the case of unmarried couples); if the woman asked 
legal authorities to remove the partner or husband from the house; if the woman is under 
protection because of the domestic abuse and, if the woman is currently in a shelter and, 2) 
Criterion of not living with the abuser in the same household: the woman who no longer lives 
with her companion in the same house for at least the last month. These were the main criteria 
used to determine whether a woman is or is not in the relationship. The rationale is that if the 
women's decision was based just on herself and also that she no longer lives in the same house 
with the abuser, there should be a difference in the woman's strengths to make such as decision 
(in contrast with a woman who still lives in the relationship or who has not decided herself to 
leave the abusive partner). The following situations exemplify several cases in which variations 
may occur. For example in specific cases: 1) if the woman continues in the abusive relationship, 
but the woman has decided not to cohabit with the man since a month ago, the woman will be 
considered "out of the relationship"; 2) if the woman is divorced, but still cohabits with her 
abusive companion she will be considered "in the relationship". 
In conclusion, the fact that the woman does or does not live in the same home with the 
abusive companion as well as the nature of the decision (her own decision) was the main criteria 
of allocation into the stay or left group. An elapsed time of one month had been set as the 
criterion to identify women that left their abusive partners. 
Totals were computed on the criteria followed to identify the two relationship status groups 
representing women's experience in the stay/leave decision. Group 1 was composed of women's 
current involvement in an abusive relationship or those women that had left their abusers based 
on the elapsed time of less than month. Group 0 was composed by women had left their abusive 
relationships based on the elapse time at least for a month. 
Sample Demographic Information 
A variety of demographic and descriptive information was collected for all participants, 
including their age, family group, marital status, and family income. The average age of the 
participants was 32 years (M= 32.40; SD= 7) and ranged in age from 18 to 45. Participants 
reported income ranging from 0 to 3,500 pesos weekly (0 to 14,000 pesos monthly) (M=l,353.65 
pesos ; SD= 662). The number of family members ranged from 0-14 members with a mean of 
6.08 (SD= 2.80). Descriptive statistics reported that approximately more than a half of the 
abused women had left the abusers (n=66) and the rest (n=64) remained with them. The greatest 
proportion of the total sample was married (45.5%). Otherwise, women were separated (40%), 
divorced from the abusive partner (3.8%) or living as a couple (10.8%). At the time of interview, 
49.2% were living with their partners: 50.8% of the women were living without their abusive 
partners. 
Table 1 Stay/Leave Decision Comparative Descriptive Statistics of Demographic Variables 
Variables Decision to Stay (n=64) Decision to Leave (n=66) 
Std. Deviation Std. 
Mean Mean Deviation 
Family members 5.98 2.16 5.94 2.35 
Income (weekly) 1378.34 564.04 1297.05 541.80 
Age 32.47 7.23 32.33 6.82 
Comparative statistic in table 1 above presents that the mean and standard deviation of 
income, family members, and age were similar in both groups: women that decided to remain 
and women that decided to stay. The mean number for family members of abused women who 
remained in abusive relationships were (M=5.98) corresponded to 65% while that the mean 
number of women who left (M=5.94) corresponded to a 66%. Likewise, the mean for income of 
2 11 Mexican pesos were the equivalent to $1.00 in United States monetary system at the time of the study. The 
mean salary reported of 1,353.65 were equivalent to $123.05; the salary reported of 3, 500 pesos weekly and 14,000 
pesos monthly were equivalent to $308.18 and $1,272.72 respectively based on the United States monetary system. 
both groups: the group of women who stay (M=l 378.343) and the group of women who left 
(M=1297.054) comprise the same percentage (58%). On the other hand, the mean for age 
reported of women's stay decision (45%; M= 32.47) correspond t o l l % and the mean age 
reported of women that left their abusive partners (M=32.33) correspond to 56%. Nevertheless, t-
test showed no mean significant differences (.14) between groups given the p=.4 at p< .05 
significance level. In summary the descriptive statistics of these demographic variables indicated 
that both groups were demographically homogeneous. 
Comparative Descriptive Statistics of the rest of the Predictors between Groups 
For the purpose to conduct the best data analysis throughout comparative descriptive 
statistics that explains the prediction of self-esteem, depression, patriarchal values, social 
support, type of abuse, religiosity and economic dependency on the criterion variable between 
groups, the level of measurement for these variables were changed from ordinal data to interval 
data. 
Comparative statistics and observed discrepancies from the descriptive analyses between 
women who stay and women who left their abusive partners were presented (see tables 2 and 3. 
Descriptive and quantitative measures were conducted to capture the essence for the basic 
characteristics of a distribution: central tendency and variability of die rest of the predictors (self-
esteem, depression, patriarchal values, social support, type of abuse, religiosity, and economic 
dependency). 
In an attempt to have a broad view of central tendency and variability, a description of the 
mean and standard deviation for all major variables in the whole sample are presented in table 2. 
Nevertheless, a comparative view between groups in the same approach will be needed to have a 
3 $125.30 US equivalency 
4 $117.91 US equivalency 
better understanding of how predictors behaved into both two groups separately within the whole 
sample. Table3 provides a comparative description of mean and standard deviation between 
groups 1 (women who remain with their abusive partners) and group 2 (women who left their 
abusive partners). 
Table 2 Descriptive Statistics for Major variables 
Std. 
N Mean Deviation 
Economic dependency 129 3.19 1.65 
Religiosity 130 3.07 1.21 
Type of abuse 130 3.28 .76 
Social support 130 2.75 1.45 
Patriarchal values 130 2.62 1.48 
Depression 130 1.02 .66 
Self-esteem 130 13.02 6.30 
Table3 Stay/Leave Decision: Comparative Descriptive Statistics of Major Variables 
Decision to Leave (n=66) Decision to Stay (n=64) 
Std. Std. 
Variables Mean • Deviation Mean Deviation 
Self-esteem 17.4 4.6 8.5 4.3 
Depression .55 .54 1.5 .36 
Patriarchal Values 1.3 .49 4.0 .66 
Social Support 3.9 .69 1.5 .72 
Type of Abuse 3.8 .37 2.7 .59 
Religiosity 2.1 .68 4.1 .60 
Economic Dependency 1.97 1.2 4.5 1.0 
Self-esteem 
Descriptive analysis about the levels of high or low levels of self-esteem5 in both groups: 
women that left their abusive relationships and women that decided to remain with them were 
analyzed. Table 3 reported that the mean for self-esteem of women who left their abusive 
partners (17.4) was almost double the mean of women that remained with their abusive partners 
(8.5). In addition, findings for frequencies of self esteem reported that from a 100% of women 
who remained in the an abusive relationships;12.5% reported high levels of self esteem in 
contrast with 87.5% of women who reported low levels of self-esteem. In addition to that a 100% 
of abused women that left their abusive partners; 84.8% reported high levels of self-esteem in 
contrast with 15.2% of abused women that scored with low levels of self-esteem. 
In summary the greater part of women that remained with their abusive partners showed low 
levels of self-esteem comparing to the greater part of women that left their abusive partners that 
showed high levels of self-esteem. 
Degree of Depression 
A descriptive analysis for degrees of depression 6 reported very low mean of .55 in abused 
women that left their partners and a high mean of 1.5 (on a scale of 0-3) in women that remained 
within their abusive relationships. The mean difference of .93 resulted between groups is 
statistically significant at p=.00. In addition, the findings in frequencies reported that from the 
100% of women that left their abusers; 77% had no degree of depression; 6% had low degree of 
depression, 3% of women had moderate degree of depression, and 15% women had severe 
degree of depression. From the total amount of women who remained within abusive 
5 On the scale 0-1; over 13 points were classified as high self-esteem and below 13 points were classified as l<3w 
self-esteem based on the sample mean. 
6 Classification based on BDI depression scale were: 3-11 points no depression; 12-19 low; 20-28 moderate; 29 and 
up severe depression. 
relationships 1.6% reported no depression, 3.2% reported low depression, 29.9% reported 
moderate depression, and 66% reported severe depression. Additional findings of the item that 
explained the levels in lack of interest in sex report a mean of 2; mean differences of -.14, and 
(p= .39), and 77.7% for overall women had a score of 2-3. These findings explained that only the 
item of the levels in lack of interest in sex did not show statistical significant differences between 
groups. Thus, 77% of the whole sample had lack of interest in sex. 
Patriarchal values 
The mean amount for patriarchal values of women that left their abusers was 1.3 (on the 
scale of 1-5), consisted of the majority of 75% of women that reported a lower level from this 
group. On the other hand, the women that remained in the abusive relationships reported a mean 
of 4.1 for patriarchal values that comprise the 65% of the women with highest level of 
patriarchal values. 
Social support 
Descriptive data were also gathered from participants on the level of social support. Results 
from frequency analysis confirmed that the 82% of women that remained within the abusive 
partners had a lower level of social support of 1.3 or less on the scale of 1-5. On the other hand, 
women that left reported 55% of high levels of social support with a mean of 3.9 on the scale 1-
5. These findings shows that women that left have higher levels of social support (family, 
friends, others) than women that stay. 
Type of abuse 
Participants also shared information about the type of abuse. The 60% of the women in the 
decision to stay within abusive relationships reported experiencing a level of 2.7 or less of-, 
diverse types of abuse (scale 1-5); nevertheless only 40% of the women that left their abusive 
partners reported levels of 3.8 or less of variety of type of abuse. For women who stayed, 
descriptive results according to type of abuse will be reported as follow: 1) women who left their 
abusive partners presented a mean of 3.9 for psychological abuse in 54% of the women, a mean 
of 3.6 for physical abuse in a 53% of women, a mean of 3.6 for sexual abuse in 65% of women, 
and a mean of 4.25 for economic abuse in 65% of the women; 2) women who remained within 
their abusive relationships reported a mean of 2.92 for psychological abuse in 75% of the 
women, a mean of 2.57 for physical abuse in 47% of the women, a mean of 2.40 for sexual abuse 
in 54% of the women, and a mean of 2.81 for economic abuse in 60% of the women. 
Religiosity 
The majority of the women that decided to remain with their abusive partners (66%) 
reported high levels of religiosity (4.1 on a scale 1-5). However, 75% of the 100% of women that 
left their abusive relationships reported lower levels of religiosity (2.1 on a scale 1 -5). Findings 
reported significant mean differences between groups 0 and 1. 
Economic Dependency 
Results from frequency analysis confirmed that 97% of the women who decided to stay 
presented a highest level of economic dependency (4.5 on a scale 1-5) comparing with the 
women that decided to leave their abusive relationships that reported a percentage of 67% with 
the lowest levels of economic dependency. The two groups reported significant mean differences 
between women who decided to stay and women who decided to leave their abusive partners at 
p=.00 in regards to economic dependency. The women who stay are significantly more 
economically dependent on their partners than women who left. 
Test of Normal Distribution on Major Variables 
Prior to the analyses, type of abuse, level of self-esteem, degree of depression, economic 
dependency, patriarchal values, religiosity, and social support were examined for missing values 
and tested for assumptions. Normality is considered an underlying assumption for multivariate 
analysis because extreme values and skewed distributions can distort results. Thus, for each of 
the scales, missing data was handled using the following criteria: 1) if a particular case 
demonstrated 20% or more of missing values across all scale items, the item was deleted from 
the analysis. This was a case of item number 17 of the self-esteem construct that has shown 
missing values larger than 20%; this item was deleted and instead of 25 items only 24 items 
remained in the construct. On the other hand, no missing values were found in type of abuse, 
degree of depression, patriarchal values, religiosity, and social support except for one missing 
value (.08% of confidence scale cases) found in economic dependency construct. Scale items 
were screened individually for missing data, outliers and the presence of sufficient spread. 
Although normality is considered an underlying assumption in multiple regression analysis 
(Pampel, 2000; Hair, Anderson, Tathan, and Black, 1999; Tabachnick & Fidell, 2001), this study 
followed a variety of analytic procedures to evaluate the normality in spite of the fact that it is 
problematical to insure normality because of the measurement level of the majority of the 
variables. Nevertheless, multivariate analysis can be run regardless of a few normality violations 
(Tabachnick & Fidell, 2001). A histogram of distribution of type of abuse, level of self-esteem, 
degree of depression, economic dependency, patriarchal values, religiosity, and social support 
scores was obtained. Normality was visually assessed by looking at a histogram of frequencies of 
each variable (Kahane, 2001; Tabachnick & Fidell, 2001). The area under the normal curve did 
not represent the probability of 68.26% of cases within 1 standard deviation of the mean or 
95.44% within 2 standard deviations (Kahane, 2001). A histogram of income, family members 
indicates a leptokurtic tendency, nevertheless, patriarchal values, religiosity, type of abuse, and 
social support shows a platykurtic shape. The shapes indicated non-normality distribution 
(Kahane, 2001). To confirm those results of normality, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for 
significance were run for each construct. Kolmogorov-Smirnov shows no normality with a 
significance of .000 for each of the 9 variable predictors submitted. 
In an attempt to identify any observation (outlier) that are influential (that have an impact in 
the regression results) and to determine whether they should be excluded from the analysis, 
residuals were examined in each variable through studentized residual test at p<.05 at 95% of 
confidence, identifying outliers residuals with t values greater than 1.96. 
Table4 Studentized(t) Outliers Analysis 
Unstandardized Standardized t Sig. 
Coefficients Coefficients 
B Std. Error Beta 
Stay/Leave .174 .249 .70 .484 
Income .0001 .000 .014 .43 .668 
Family members -.0024 .006 -.014 -.42 .677 
Economic dependency .0250 .016 .082 1.61 .110 
Religiosity .107 .029 .260 3.76 .000 
Type of abuse -.0434 .036 -.065 -1.20 .233 
Social support -.0612 .028 -.176 -2.20 .031 
Patriarchal values .160 .033 .474 4.80 .000 
Depression -.111 .054 -.145 -2.05 .043 
Self-esteem -.0068 .005 -.085 -1.33 .187 
The results in table 4 showed that only patriarchal values, depression, social support, and 
religiosity have been identified as statistically significant residuals. Then, extreme outliers were 
identified through SD and mean method with a following criterion: any case that is more than 3 
SD from the mean will be identified as an extreme outlier (Hair, Anderson, Tathan, and Black, 
1999). Based on this criterion, only the extreme outliers were identified in two demography 
variables (family members and income) were substituted for the mean subtracted from all the 
cases after extreme values identified were deleted. The procedure of substitution was obviated in 
the rest of the independent variables because they had a large number of extreme outliers (more 
than 15) and because those observations could be representative of the population and good 
predictors. 
Mahalanobis distance is a third and very common measure for multivariate outliers. Cases 
with the highest Mahalanobis D-square values were the most likely candidates to be considered 
as outliers and they should be examined. 
TableS Residuals Statistics 
Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation N 
Predicted Value -.13 1.23 .49 .47 129 
Std. Predicted Value -1.32 1.57 .000 1.00 129 
Standard Error of Predicted Value .028 .098 .048 .014 129 
Adjusted Predicted Value -.14 1.25 .49 .47 129 
Residual -.83 .49 2.92 .17 129 
Std. Residual -4.62 2.73 .000 .964 129 
Stud. Residual -4.77 2.99 .004 1.02 129 
Deleted Residual -.89 .59 .001 .20 129 
Stud. Deleted Residual -5.28 3.10 .001 1.05 129 
Mahal. Distance 2.03 36.70 8.93 6.16 129 
Cook's Distance .000 .196 .013 .033 129 
Centered Leverage Value .016 .287 .070 .048 129 
a Dependent Variable: Stay/leave decision 
The table 5 below contains a summary of data regarding the residuals (the difference 
between predicted and actual values). Std. residual, for instance, is the standardized residual (raw 
residual divided by the standard deviation of residuals). Since the minimum standardized 
residual is -4.619, at least one prediction is more than 1 standard deviation below the mean 
residual. Studentized residual (-4.766) is very similar to standardized residuals and follow the t 
distribution. These are used in plots of standardized or studentized predicted values vs. observed 
values. The deleted residual rows have to do with coefficients when the model is recomputed 
over and over, dropping one case from the analysis each time. In this case the coefficients are 
lower in standardized residuals than in the studentized residuals (see table 6). The bottom three 
rows are measures of the influence of the minimum, maximum, and mean case on the model. 
Mahalanobis distance is (n-1) times leverage (the bottom row), which is a measure of case 
influence. Cases with leverage values less than .070 are not a problem, but cases with leverage 
values of .5 or higher may be unduly influential in the model and should be examined. Cook's 
distance measures how much the b coefficients change when a case is dropped. Nevertheless no 
cases were dropped in this section of analysis. 
Variables with multiple extreme values and highly skewed distributions were transformed 
using logarithms (baselO) of the 7 original variables (religiosity, economic dependency, 
depression, self-esteem, patriarchal values, social support, and type of abuse) and the other two 
whom extremes values have been substituted for the mean (income and family members), to re-
express the data in a more symmetric manner (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2001). Attempts were made to 
transform the data, but none were effective in transforming the distribution into a normal shape. 
Further regression analysis conducted on this transformed distribution resulted in findings not 
significantly different from those conducted on the original data. Thus, the data will be analyzed 
in the original form. 
Bivariate Analysis 
The total sample size included in the bivariate analyses was 130 abused women which: 50.8% 
percent (N=66) pertained to women who left their abusive relationships, while 49.2% (N=64) 
belonged to the group with abused women that remained in their abusive relationships. Prior to 
conducting the bivariate analyses, extreme values for income and family member predictors were 
deleted so that the variable means were more closely related to their median values, and not 
heavily influenced in either direction by highly atypical values. The variables used in the 
following analyses were consistently coded in the following manner: 1) for dichotomous 
variables, 0 represents a response of no or the absence of the characteristic, while 1 signifies a 
response of yes or the presence of the characteristic, and 2) for ordinal-level variables, lower 
values are associated with a lesser amount or degree of the characteristic, whereas higher scores 
reflect greater levels of the characteristic. 
Independent variables at ordinal levels were transformed to interval level. Bivariate analyses 
were performed separately on the individual of each construct to determine whether significant 
differences existed between women that have left their abusive relationship and the other group 
that remained with their abusive partners. Then t-test was used to examine differences between 
group: women that left their abusive partners (group 0) and women that remained with them 
(group 1) when the variables were continuous (i.e. type of abuse, income, family members, level 
of self-esteem, degree of depression, economic dependency, patriarchal values, religiosity and 
social support). The following significant comparisons were explored: 1) frequency type of 
abuse between women within the abusive relationships and women that left the abusive 
relationships; 2) the income between abused women who left their abusers and abused women 
that remained in their abusive relationships; 3) the number of members within the nuclear family 
between abused women who left their abusers and abused women that remain in their abusive 
relationships; 4) the level of self-esteem between abused women who left their abusers and 
abused women that remained in their abusive relationships; 5) the degree of depression between 
women within the abusive relationships and women that left the abusive relationships; 6) the 
level of economic dependency between women within the abusive relationships and women that 
left their abusive relationships; 7) the degree of patriarchal values between abused women who 
left their abusers and abused women that remained in their abusive relationships; 8) the level.of 
religiosity between women within the abusive relationships and women that left their abusive 
relationships; 9) social support between women within the abusive relationships and women that 
left their abusive relationships. 
T Test and Lavene 'sfor Equality of Variances report 
The Lavene's Test for Equality of Variances report was presented first. It tested if the spread 
of groups differs. The null hypothesis stated that the two population variances (not the mean) 
were equal at p>.05 to accept equal variance assumed hypothesis and p<.05 to reject it. The 
Lavene's test scores in Table 5 included the results of the independent, bivariate analyses by 
predictor for the criterion variable, stay/leave decision. Within the first construct, family 
members, Lavene's test for equality of variances was displayed first. It showed the F statistic of 
.08 mid p=.77 with 128 degree of freedom supporting the use of the pooled-variance t test (equal 
variances assumed). It assumes that the population equal variances of women that left the 
abusers and abused women that remain with their abusers are required. The /-test for equal 
means reported a t= -.65 with ap=.51. Then not significant differences (.51) exist in the number 
of nuclear family between women that left their abusers and women that remained with them. 
The second construct, income, showed the F statistic of .29 and p=.58 with 128 degree of 
freedom supporting the use of the pooled-variance t test (equal variances assumed). It also 
assumes that the population equal variances of women that left the abusers and abused women 
that remained with their abusers are required. The i-test for equal means reported a t= -1.42 with 
a p=. 15. Subsequently, no significant differences (. 15) exist in the income between women that 
left their abusers and women that remained with them. Third construct, religiosity shows the F 
statistic of .65 mid p=.42 with 128 degree of freedom supporting the use of the pooled-variance t 
test (equal variances assumed). It assumes that the population equal variances of women that left 
the abusers and abused women that remained with their abusers are required. The i-test for equal 
means reported a t= -18.24 with ap=.00. Religiosity showed significant differences (.00) exist in 
the level of religiosity between women that left their abusers and women that remained with 
them. Social support had F statistic of .13 and p=.71 with 128 degree of freedom supporting the 
use of the pooled-variance t test (equal variances assumed). It assumes that the population equal 
variances of women that left the abusers and abused women that remain with their abusers are 
required. The ¿-test for equal means reported a t= 20.44 with a p=.00. Social support showed 
significant differences (.00) exist in the level of religiosity between groups. Self-esteem had F 
statistic of .07 with p of .77 it shows that population variances are equal at p>.05 thus for these 
independent variables, equal variance assumed /-test for means will be use. The reports showed 
no statistical differences in self-esteem between women that left their abusers and women that 
stayed with them. On the other hand, economic dependency had F statistic of 5.9 and p=.01 with 
population equal means. The level of alpha at p<.05 reported statistical differences in economic 
dependency between groups. Type of abuse reported F statistic of 10.4 and significance level of 
.00 at 128 df. Statistical differences between means exist within groupl and 2 taking the equal 
variances assumed scores; patriarchal values (F= 5.1; p=.02); and finally depression reports F 
statistic of 94.1 at p= .04 at df=128. Equal population variance scores were also used showing 
statistical differences between group means. 
Finally, i-test results for mean differences between groups 0 and 1 were analyzed at 95% 
confidence interval of the differences and a p>.05. The i-test results reported in type of abuse a 
mean differences of 1.14 between groups with a significance at p=.00. It means that abused 
women who left their abusers had significantly higher types of abuse (physical, sexual, economic 
and psychological abuse) than abused women who decided to remain with their abusers. The 
variable income shows no significant mean differences between abused women that left their 
partners and abused women that remained with them. Family, members had no significant 
statistical differences between abused women that left the abusive relationship and abused 
women that remained with their abusive partners. Self-esteem reported significant statistical 
differences between groups. That means that abused women that left their abusers had higher 
level of self-esteem than abused women that remained in their abusive relationship. 
On the other hand, abused women that remained with their abusers had higher degree of 
depression than abused women that left their abusive relationship. Abused women who remain in 
their abusive relationships had higher economic dependency than woman who left them. Abused 
women who stayed with their abusive partners reported higher patriarchal values scores than 
women who left their abusive partners. Reports of mean significant differences in (religiosity 
explained that abused women who remained with their abusive partners had higher religiosity 
levels than abused woman who left them. Also, abused woman who left their abusive 
relationship had higher social support than woman who decided to remain within their abusive 
relationship. 
In summary, abused women who left their abusive relationships had higher abuse 
(psychological, sexual, economic and physical abuse), social support, self-esteem and lower 
religiosity, patriarchal values, and depression than abused women who stayed. Thus, abused 
women that stayed had high patriarchal values, religiosity, depression, and less abuse 
(psychological, economic, physical, and sexual), social support, and level of self-esteem. Tables 
7 & 8 specified those significance comparisons. 
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Religiosity Equal variances 
assumed 
.080 .778 -.651 
.297 .587 -1.419 
.653 .421 -18.246 
128 .516 - .28 .43 
Lower Upper 
-1.13 .57 
128 .158 -138.16 97.37 -330.83 54.51 
128 .000 -2.0488 .1123 -2.2709 -1.8266 
Economic Equal variances 
dependency assumed 5.930 .016 -13.117 127 .000 -2.49 .19 -2.87 -2.11 
Type of Equal variances 
abuse assumed 10.402 .002 13.284 128 .000 1.1420 .08597 .9719 1.3121 
Social Equal variances 
support assumed .136 .713 20.442 128 .000 2.5211 .1233 2.2771 2.7652 
Patriarchal Equal variances 
Values assumed 5.177 .025 -26.790 128 .000 -2.7224 .1016 -2.9235 -2.5213 
Depression Equal variances 
assumed 4.196 .043 -11.633 128 .000 -.9368 .08053 -1.0961 -.7774 
Self-esteem Equal variances 
assumed .079 .779 11.581 128 .000 8.9863 .7759 7.4509 10.521e 
Multivariate analyses 
The literature suggests that income, family members, type of abuse, level of self-esteem, 
degree of depression, economic dependency, patriarchal values, religiosity, and social support 
are factors that predicts the women's stay/leave decision in an abusive relationship. In an effort 
to explore these relationships a series of analysis were conducted on subsets of selected variables 
proposed to predict women's decision for leaving their abusive relationships and their decision to 
stay. 
Initially, simple linear regression was conducted individually to each independent variable 
with the criterion. The table 7 reported the coefficient of each predictor in each one of the 9 
models following simple linear regression. Two major variables (income and family members) 
were identified as not significant contributors to the prediction on the criterion variable using of 
95% confidence interval and p<.05. As shown, income only explained 7.4% of the variance with 
ap=.40, and family members explained only 1% of the variance with a p=.91. Otherwise, the 
others major variables met the criteria of p<.05 explaining more than 70% of the variance. 
Table 7 Results of Simple Linear Regression Analysis for each predictor individually conducted 
with the Criterion Variable 
Unstandardized Standardized 
Coefficients Coefficients t Sig. 




dependency .018 .231 .759 13.12 .000 
2 Self-esteem .005 -.005 -.715 -11.58 .000 
3 Income .000 .000 .074 .838 .403 
4 Family members .020 .002 .010 .113 .910 
5 Religiosity .019 .353 .850 18.25 .000 
6 Type of abuse .038 -.508 -.761 -13.28 .000 
7 Social support .015 -.304 -.875 -20.44 .000 
8 Patriarchal values .012 .312 .921 26.79 .000 
9 Depression .047 .549 .717 11.63 .000 
Then, in an attempt to find the best statistical way to analyze the data of this study, given the 
fact of a nominal dichotomous criterion variable logistic regression analysis was conducted using 
enter method. The original model (with the nine variables) and in addition, the same model 
without the variables income and family members were conducted. Nevertheless, logistic 
regression does not offer the adequate answer as a statistical analysis since the data conforms 
perfectly to the discrete dichotomy of the dependent variable where it accumulates the scores 
within the acquired values of 0 (not in die relationship) or 1 (remains in the relation). The logistic 
regression does not assume any another value when considering the level of ordinal 
measurement of the independent variables (1-5), except depression (0-3) and self-esteem (0-1). 
In spite of the transformation of the level of measurement of these variables to an interval level, 
their values continue grouping themselves to the absolute values (0,1) of the criterion variable. 
A phenomenon with a perfect prediction emerged, which caused the logistic regression not 
to assume the distribution of its values because of the nature of the level of its dichotomous 
measurement. Subsequently, the regression equation cannot work. This can be explained by 
identifying the average of each item of the variables patriarchal values and religiosity where the 
scale of the measurement level is of 1-5. It can be observed that 47.7% of the 1-3 religiosity 
values and 54.6% in patriarchal values are associated with the group of women who are not in 
the abusive relationship (value 0 of the variable criterion) and 45.4 % in patriarchal values and 
52.3% in religiosity of values 4-5 were associated with the women who remained in the abusive 
relationship (value 1 of the criterion variable). In other words, in the values of 1-3, the values get 
together and are identified as 0 mid the ones near the 5 (4-5) are together as a group of 5, and are 
located with the 1. 
The variable social support behaves in similar manner. The difference however, is that the 
correlation is a negative one as the values of the 1-3 (51.5%) are grouped with the women who 
remain in the abusive relationship (1) and the values of the 4-5 (48.5%) are grouped with the 
women who left the relationship. This behavior of the reported Mexican women in this study 
apparently follows a model so perfectly predictable that the equation of the logic cannot explain 
it. Given these circumstances the model of analysis of linear regression is run since this model 
assumes that the dependent variable is at a continuous level although it conserves the variable 
criterion values of 0.1. Thus, it considers as if these had intermediate values and tries to associate 
the independent variables (with measurement at level of intervals) between the values 0-1. 
Due to the disadvantages identified by the logistic regression (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2001) in 
this case, multiple standard regression were conducted in an effort to test the original model that 
included the criterion variable and the group of the nine variables (type of abuse, income, family 
members, level of self-esteem, degree of depression, economic dependency, patriarchal values, 
religiosity and social support). In addition, two methods (stepwise and enter) were conducted to 
find a single group of predictors in the Mexican abused women decision to stay or to leave their 
abusive relationships. 
Thus, a standard multiple regression using a stepwise procedure, (probability of - F_- to 
enter, PIN=.05; probability of F to remove, POT=.10) was performed between the total 
confidence scores as the criterion variable (stay/leave decision) and the nine independent 
variables. Since stepwise regression was required, SPSS first tested a model with the most-
correlated independent variable (patriarchal values). Secondly, it tested a model with patriarchal 
values plus the variable with the highest partial correlation (Religiosity) with the dependent 
variable (stay/leave) controlling for patriarchal values. Then it tested a model with patriarchal 
values and religiosity plus the variable with the highest partial correlation (social support) with 
the dependent variable (stay/leave) controlling for patriarchal values and religiosity. Six other 
independent variables were suggested by the researcher (family members, income, economic 
dependence, depression, self-esteem, and type of abuse), but these did not significantly increase 
R square when patriarchal values, religiosity and social support were controlled, so model with 
these independent variables were not considered. 
Table 8 Regression Model Summary: Stepwise 
R R Square Adjusted R Std. Error of Change Statistics 
Square the Estimate 
Model R Square Change F Change dfl df2 Sig. F Change 
1 .921 .848 .846 .20 .848 706.47 1 127 .000 
2 .931 .867 .865 .18 .019 18.45 1 126 .000 
3 .933 .871 .868 .18 .004 4.01 1 125 .047 
a Predictors: (Constant), Patriarchal values 
b Predictors: (Constant), Patriarchal values, Religiosity 
c Predictors: (Constant), Patriarchal values, Religiosity, Social support 
d Dependent Variable: Stay/leave decision 
As seen in table 8, the multiple regressions were significant for model #1, 2 mid 3. R-square 
is the percent of stay/leave decision (dependent or criterion variable) explained by patriarchal 
values, religiosity, and social support (independents or predictors variables). Patriarchal values 
explain the 84.8% of the variance. Patriarchal values added to religiosity explained the 86.7% of 
the variance. In that case, the three variables Patriarchal values, religiosity, and social support 
explain the 87.1% of the variance. 
Adjusted R-square is a standard, arbitrary downward adjustment to penalize for the 
possibility that, with many independents, some of the variance may be the result of chance. If the 
number of independents are high, adjustment penalty increases. Since in this case there are only 
three independent variables, the penalty was minor. 
The F value 706.42 shows the significance level of .00 associated with adding the variable 
patriarchal values for the first step; F = 18.45 with significance level of .00 adding religiosity for 
the second step, mid F= 4.00 with significmice level of .00 with the addition of the variable social 
support. 
Table # 9 Regression Coefficients for the independent variables of each model: Stepwise 
95% 
Unstandardized Standardized Confidence 
Coefficients Coefficients t Sig. Interval for B 
Upper 
Model B Std. Error Beta Lower Bound Bound 
1 Patriarchal .311 .012 .921 26.58 .000 .288 .335 
values 
2 Patriarchal 
values .237 .020 .701 11.59 .000 .197 .278 
Religiosity .107 .025 .260 4.30 .000 .058 .157 
3 Patriarchal 
values .195 .029 .578 6.73 .000 .138 .253 
Religiosity .0981 .025 .237 3.90 .000 .048 .148 
Social support -.0545 .027 -.157 -2.00 .047 -.108 -.001 
a Dependent Variable: Stay/Leave 
The table 9 reported the regression coefficient of each significant predictor in each one of 
the three models following stepwise method. Three independent variables were identified as 
significant contributors to the prediction of 95% confidence interval for B in the first model: 
Patriarchal values: Beta=.92; t= 26.58; p=.00. In the second model, the two variables together, 
Patriarchal values and Religiosity cross the threshold. Patriarchal values showed a variance 
explained of 70% with a significance of .00. Religiosity scored a variance of 26% with a 
significance of .00. Finally, the third model includes: Patriarchal values, Religiosity and Social 
support. These variables reported an explained variance of 57%, 23%, and -15% subsequently. 
Patriarchal values reported a significance of .00; nevertheless, social support reported a 
significance of .04. 
In an attempt to validate the model, a statistical multiple regression analysis with enter 
method was run. The table 9 shows the findings of the enter method. Three strong predictor^ 
(patriarchal values, religiosity and social support) shown in stepwise analysis have been included 
in enter method. Additionally, a new strong predictor (depression) was included in the analysis. 
Table 10 Regression Coefficients for each predictor variable: enter method 
Unstandardized Standardized t Sig. 
Coefficients Coefficients 
B Std. Error Beta 
Stay/Leave .182 .245 .743 .459 
Family members -.0051 .007 -.025 -.767 .445 
Income .000025 .000 .027 .850 .397 
Religiosity .106 .028 .256 3.723 .000 
Economic dependency 
.02514 .015 .083 1.626 .107 
Type of abuse -.04285 .036 -.064 -1.198 .233 
Social support -.06377 .028 -.183 -2.276 .025 
Patriarchal values .159 .033 .470 4.790 .000 
Depression -.112 .054 -.146 -2.070 .041 
Self-esteem -.00678 .005 -.085 -1.326 .187 
The table 10 reported the regression coefficients for each predictor variable. It reports the b 
(slope) coefficients, Std. Error, Beta coefficients, t score and Significance level. Based on enter 
procedure analyzing the model of nine predictors in stay/leave criterion variable family 
members contributed with 2.5% of variance, income 2.7% explained of variance, religiosity 
explained 25% of variance, economic dependency explained the 8.3% of variance, type of abuse 
contributed with 6.4% of the total variance explained, social support explained 18% of variance, 
patriarchal contributed with 47% of the whole variance explained, depression explained the 14% 
family members (Beta=-.025; p=.44); income (Beta= .027; p= .39); religiosity (Bet¿=.256; p= .00), economic dependency (Beta=.083; p=. 10); 
type of abuse (Beta=.064; p= .233); social support (Beta= -.183, p=.025); patriarchal values (Beta= .470;p=.00) depression (Beta=.-146;p= .04); 
self-esteem (Beta= -.085; p= .18) 
of the total variance, and self-esteem had only the 8.5% of the variance to predict stay/leave 
decision. 
Table 11 showed a comparison of standardized coefficients (variance) testing the nine 
predictors (independents variables) throughout a variety of methods: 1) individually throughout 
simple linear regression, and 2) throughout multiple regression analysis (enter and stepwise 
methods). 
Table 11 Comparison of the Coefficients between Simple Linear Regression analysis of each 
predictor individually and Multiple Regression analysis 
Standardized Standardized Standardized 
Coefficients in Coefficients in Coefficients in Simple 
Variables Multiple Regression Multiple Regression Linear Regression 

































The results showed in table 11 explained that patriarchal values, social support, and religiosity 
had the highest coefficients in both: simple linear regression and multiple regression analysis 
(stepwise and enter methods). In addition, income and family member reported the lowest 
coefficients in the same approach of multiple regression with enter method analysis. 
Thus, within these nine predictor variables the criterion stay/leave was explained 
significantly only by patriarchal values, religiosity, social support, and depression. The three 
predictors on stepwise method were validated with enter method and simple linear regression. 
The differences between methods were that stepwise selectively decided the best predictors, 
stepwise deleted the less significant predictor (depression with p=. 04), which was on the 
borderline of p<.05 reported in enter method and left the most significant predictors: patriarchal 
values, religiosity and social support. 
Summary of Multiple Regression Analysis Predicting Stay/Leave Decision 
Significant predictors of Stay/Leave Decision were identified in a model-building, model-
testing multiple analysis procedure. Stepwise procedure identified three different sets of 
significant predictors of stay/Leave decision. For the stay/leave variable, a combination of 
patriarchal values, religiosity, and social support were found to contribute 87.1% (86.8% 
adjusted) of the shared variance. Increases of patriarchal values and religiosity predicted an 
increase in the decision to stay. Decreases in patriarchal values and religiosity predicted 
increases in the decision to leave. On the other hand, increase in social support predicted increase 
in the decision to leave and decrease in social support predicted increase in the decision to stay. 
In an effort to test the models, significant unique predictors of patriarchal values, religiosity, 
social support, and depression were further identified. Thus, with this sample Mid this set of 
variables, the decision for staying in an abusive relationship was predicted by the increase in 
patriarchal values, religiosity, and depression, and the decrease of social support. On the other 
hand, decision for leaving an abusive relationship was predicted by decrease on patriarchal 
values, religiosity, and depression but increasing social support. 
In an attempt to have a better framework view of the strongest predictors, a correlation 
analysis was conducted. Findings of strong correlations between patriarchal values, social 
support, religiosity, and depression were found. Depression was the least scored variable as seen 
in the analysis corresponding to the predictors in stepwise method. Nevertheless, because the 
literature review (APA, 1994; Lammoglia, 1995; Beck, 1987; Bernal, 2000; Jones, 1994; 
Barnett, 2001) supports this variable as a strong predictor in abused women's stay/leave 
decision, the enter method findings will be considered in the final analysis in chapter V. 
Chapter IV had described die sample and summarized the results of data analyses. An 
examination of all variables in the study and their relationships with other variables were 
presented. Chapter V will present a discussion of the findings and the implications for 
researchers, clinicians and policy makers involved in the care of abused women. 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
In line with the two main theoretical frameworks (psychosocial and socio-political theories) 
explaining the predictors in the battered woman's decision to stay or leave an abusive 
relationship, this study proposed to examine the relationship between those variables correlated 
between two groups. Then to answer the research question, multiple regression were performed 
to determine the best predictors of the set of nine variables. This study used collected empirical 
data by the researcher and two interviewers from University Autonomous of Nuevo León, 
México during a period of time of two months in CAFAM Agency in Nuevo León state. 
This chapter is divided into four principal sections. The first, it includes a summary of the 
major results of the study and explanation for findings; the second, an integration of the findings 
with past literature; the third, implications of the findings and limitations of the study are also 
addressed; and finally the fourth, directions for future research. 
Summary of Results and Explanations for Findings 
Summary of Results 
This study was designed to investigate abused Mexican women's experiences associated 
with the factors type of abuse, income, self-esteem, depression, economic dependency, 
religiosity, social support, family members and patriarchal values, with a goal of examining the 
most predictors in the behavioral stay/leave decision change of this population. 
In addition to measuring between-groups differences in the reports of women at different 
decision status (stay/leave), this study sought to further understand how relevant variables 
contribute to predicting abused women leaving an abusive relationship or remain within it. 
Surprisingly, individual and relationship factors such as family members, type of abuse, income, 
economic dependency, and self-esteem were not significant predictors to the abused women's 
stay/leave decision. Throughout stepwise regression method, three major variables, patriarchal 
values, religiosity, and social support, have been proposed to be the strongest predictors of the 
stay/leave decision. 
On the other hand, enter regression method reports four strongest predictor factors. Enter 
included depression as a fourth strongest predictor. Drawing from this conceptualization, it was 
thought that patriarchal values, religiosity and social support may be prominent factors in a 
battered woman's decision to stay or to leave. If so, understanding the factors that influence 
women's decisions may assist in the design and application of interventions adapted to enhance 
each woman's readiness for stay/leave decision. 
The sample of women who volunteered to participate in this study represented the 
population of women currently or formerly experiencing different types of abuse by their 
partners and, as a group they reported levels of abuse or violence similar to samples of women 
recruited for other studies of battered women. Recently researchers pointed out that low-level of 
social support is commonly experienced among couples, and many maintain their abusive 
relationships despite experiencing intermittent support from their family or friends (Sleek, 1998). 
The focus of this study however, was to understand the experience of a sample of women 
derived from the population of battered women in which an abused relationship often harmful, 
life threatening, lethal and often it has a profound negative impact in their psychosocial health. 
Most psychological, social and legal interventions are directed at this population. The results of 
this research , therefore, intended to contribute to the existing body of knowledge regarding the 
factors involved in the stay/leave decision making of women for whom abusive relationships 
poses severe threat to their lives and well-being. 
Explanation of findings 
Examining the stay/leave decision 
Nine major variables were examined and the results of statistical analysis provided support 
to answer the research question: What factors predict women's decisions to stay or leave abusive 
relationships among a sample of women in México? Four strongest predictors: patriarchal 
values, religiosity, social support and depression were identified in a multivariate analysis. 
Significant mean differences were reported by T-test bivariate analysis in religiosity, economic 
dependency between abused women's stay/leave groups in religiosity, economic dependency, 
and levels of self-esteem, degree of depression, social support, Mid patriarchal values. In general, 
women in groups identified differentially by their stay/leave relationship's status, ranging from 
current involvement to at least of a month of independence, reported significant mean differences 
in their current experience at seven of nine measured variables. Multivariate analysis did not 
show family members and income as predictors of the abused Mexican women's stay/leave 
decision. 
Likewise bivariate statistical analysis did not indicate groups' differences of family members Mid 
income. 
Family members 
Little is known about battered women's family members and their impact in the stay/leave 
decision making process. The brief measure included in the current study to answer the research 
question of factors that predict abused women's stay/leave decision is an early but limited 
exploration of this variable in a Mexican women sample. The research question was not 
supported by this factor. Women in the two relationship status reported no significant differences 
in their experiences of overall family members. Each group reported similar scores (mean 
differences of .28) of family members with scores ranging from 1-14 whether they represented 
women currently in violent relationships or women who had been independent of their 
relationships for more than a month. The regression test results did not identify family members 
as a predictor of the abused women decision to stay or to leave their abusers. 
According to the findings in the study, the average number of family members on the 
immediate family of the women who stay and/or leave the relationship was 6, and the difference 
of this average between the groups was only of .28, meaning that there is not a significant 
difference between the number of members in the family nucleous of the women who left the 
abusive relationship or those that remained within the relationship. 
Furthermore, the fact that the variable family members has shown to be strong predictor in 
this study is explained by the previously mentioned results oft-test for the differences of 
independent groups. This data is confirmed by the census elaborated by the INEGI (2000), which 
includes the years from the 1995 to the 2000, where the average family nucleous of the 
population in general is 5, including the informant who is part of this family nucleous. Thus, the 
results of these variables are not significant in the decision making process of the Mexican 
woman. 
Income 
According to some researchers (Walker, 1992; Raphael; 1999, Frisch & McKenzie, 1991; 
Rusbult & Martz, 1995), battered women are frequently stuck in their abusive relationships 
because they have low income and the possibility of no source of income if they do leave. 
Despite this obstacle most battered women attempt to escape the abuse (Raphael, 1999; Esikovits 
et al., 1998; Kirkwood, 1993). Studies from Raphael (1999) in United States report that 
unfortunately, even if a woman escapes the abusive situation and simultaneously maintains her 
job, it is not uncommon for the abuser to sabotage the victim's employment with his disruptive 
behavior. 
The current findings in this study show that income was a weak predictor in multivariate 
analysis and no significant differences reported in a t-test bivariate analysis between a group of 
abused women that stay and women that left their abusers. The findings of the regression test 
showed that income is not a strong predictor in a decision to stay or to leave an abusive 
relationship in a sample of Mexican abused women. On the other hand, researchers as Herbert, 
Silvert, and Ellard (1991) Mid Rusbult & Martz (1995) found that income was indeed a strong 
predictor of the abused women's decision to remain in the abusive relationship. The fact that this 
study found that income was not a strong predictor in abused Mexican women could be 
explained: 1) by the complexities of the labor force in Mexico and 2) by the patriarchal values 
that prevail in the Mexican society. 
Nonetheless, the Economically Active Feminine Population (PEAF) in the United States is 
greater than in Mexico. According to the census 2000, the female labor force rate in Mexico is 
approximately of a 32.9% (INEGI, 2000). In the United States however, the labor force is 
comprised of approximately 61.4 percent of females (Census Bureau Report, 2002). The 
Secretaria de Salud de Nuevo Leon (SSNL) (2002), found in a 1,064 women's survey in Nuevo 
Leon, that: of the 46.1% who were battered; 73% of them did not integrate the labor force in 
Nuevo Leon Mexico. Thus, PEAF represented a 17% of the labor force in Nuevo León, Mexico. 
The second rationalization regarding the patriarchal values explained by the family cultural 
morals that dominate the Mexican society, limits the women to submissive roles of domestic 
labor and attending to the husband's needs. SSNL (2002) explains that despite "fee dynamics to 
incorporate women to a labor force and to the cultural changes" (p.37) the majority have 
managed to become autonomous. This explains that abused women who work (and consider that 
they can experience upward mobility), and meet the needs of their children without depending on 
their abusive partners continue living with their abusers in spite of the pain and suffering. 
According to the findings of a study conducted by SSNL (2002), the Mexican women 
tolerate the abuse of their partners for reasons others than those associated with economic 
factors. According to SSNL, this attitude could be the result of the cultural roots fostered by the 
parents based on patriarchal values and religious beliefs. Unfortunately, there are very few 
studies in Mexico exploring the decision making process of the abused women. Nevertheless, 
the study of SSNL supports the findings of this study about income and abused women's 
stay/leave decision. 
Religiosity 
Statistical bivariate analyses reported groups' significant differences in /-test scores for 
religiosity. The levels of religiosity in women that decided to remain in an abusive relationship 
was significantly greater than the levels of women that left those abusive partners. These results 
indicated that the women who recently left their abusive relationships may have experienced a 
decrease of religiosity in comparison to women that remained in it. In addition, in a multivariate 
analysis, religiosity scored as a second strongest predictor for the abused women's decision to 
stay or leave the abusive relationship. These results support and perhaps extend previous work of 
Heggen (1993) and Basham and Lisbemess (1997) that explain that for some religious women, 
their denomination's strong doctrinal position against divorce may inhibit them from exercising 
their right to leave the abusive situation. 
For other women however, a position against divorce is a personal belief often supported by 
their family and church. In either case, there is a common assumption that any marriage is better 
than no marriage at all, and it should be maintained at any cost (Calhoun-Brown, 1999). Personal 
faith for religious abused women can provide much needed strength and courage to face a very 
painful situation so they can cope with it. Knickmeyer, Levitt, Home, and Bayer (2004) explored 
the impact of religion on Christian women's experiences of male perpetrated abused. The 
relationship between religiosity and experiences of domestic violence was explored in a study 
conducted by (Knickmeyer et al., 2004) where participants in the Memphis, Tennessee area were 
asked to describe the relationship between their religion or faith and their experiences of an 
abusive partner. 
Findings highlighted the diverse and at times conflicting religious oriented coping strategies 
employed by Christian battered women who decided to remain with their violent and abusive 
spouses or intimate partners. Adams and Fortune (1995) explain that sometimes women who 
regard suffering as God's will for them believe that God is teaching them a lesson and/or that 
hardship builds character. 
Sometimes, the church leaders influence abused women's decision to leave from abusive 
relationships. Home and Levitt (2004) integrated the findings from three studies on religious 
methods to cope with or prevent intimate partner violence. These analyses examined religious 
coping methods from multiple perspectives. One study surveyed abused Christian women's 
experiences of coping with domestic abuse, another presented findings from interviews with 
abused Christian women victims, and a third investigated faith leaders' beliefs about the 
occurrence of women abused Mid the methods they utilize to support victims in their 
congregations. 
Results highlight responses of leaders that may cause unintentional harm to abused women 
victims. In addition, Rossi (1993) studied the exclusion of women from decision making in 
regard to their own lives continue, in the church to this day and punctuate, the failure of the 
church hierarchy to acknowledge the full humanity and personhood of women, often recognized 
in society, but not in the Catholic Church. 
Thus, women with strong religious beliefs more often then not decide to remain with their 
abusers as their submission is justified by their religious beliefs. Truman-Schram, Cann, Calhoun 
and Vanwallendael (2000) found that one of the 7 strongest predictors of the decision to stay in a 
sample of 78 abused women was the catholic woman's mother. On the other hand, it is 
remarkable to see that women with low scores of religiosity are more able to leave their abusive 
partners since they do not have to submit to their abusive husband in order to please their God 
(Adams & Fortune, 1995). A review of the literature supports the findings of this study regarding 
the differences between groups and the predictors of the abused women's decision to remain in 
an abusive relationship. 
hi congruence with the results of the bivariate and multivariate analysis, it seems that the 
reduction of the level of religiosity is a predicting factor in abused women deciding to leave their 
situation of abuse. The religiosity factor is rather prevalent in countries with a high Christian 
population. In studies done on abused woman regarding their decision to leave/stay in the United 
States, religiosity does not emerge as a frequent predicting variable. In this study with Mexican 
women however, it emerges as the second most important predicting factor in both methods (ta 
enter and stepwise) in the multiple regression. These findings can be explained with the New 
Zealand Official Yearbook (2000) census. 
They found that the latest census information shows that the number of people with no 
religious affiliation is also growing. Pentecostals were the only major Christian group to 
experience significant growth between 1991 and 1996, with their numbers increasing by 55 
percent. Anglicans however, remained by far the largest religious denomination, accounting for 
18 percent of the population in 1996. Among non-Christian religions, the numbers of Buddhists 
and Muslims more than doubled while the number of Hindus increased by almost half between 
1991 and 1996, although each of these groups still make up less than 1 percent of the population. 
According to the New Zealand census, the number of people who indicated that they had no 
religious affiliation increased markedly between 1991 and 1996, rising by 33 percent to make up 
over a quarter of the population in 1996. It could explain why religiosity in the United States lost 
the power of prediction in the abused women stay/leave decision. On the other hand, Mexico is a 
country with the majority of the population being Catholics, which explains that this variable is a 
strong predictor, since this is a country with strong religious beliefs (INEGI, 2000). 
Social support 
Social support is a third strongest predictor in a stay/leave decision in both multivariate 
analysis methods: enter; p=.02 and stepwise; p=.04. As regards, bivariate analysis in social 
support reports in i-test significant differences between groups: abused women that left their 
partners and abused women that remained with them. First, it is now well established that 
leaving an abused relationship is perhaps the most dangerous time for battered women. Previous 
research has confirmed that batterers often stalk their partners after separation and commonly 
perpetrate separation assault in attempts to block their partners from leaving (Tjaden & Thoenes, 
1998). Furthermore, battered women are often killed by intimates when they are living alone or 
separate from their partners (Browne, 1997). 
As a result of continued, escalated, or more extreme violence upon emancipation or attempts 
at emancipation, battered women may experience fears after leaving in direct response to assaults 
or threats, hi particular, women are likely to experience a loss of predictability of their partner's 
violence outside the home setting. Abused women who suffer this process may realize in 
retrospect that they learned a great deal from the experience and grew more in the leave decision 
as a result. This is often the case, but only if women who are suffering abuse receive social 
support and affirmation throughout the experience. 
Study of Lyon (2000) reported that the amount of support that abused women had from their 
parents and friends was inadequate to meet their basic needs and those of their children. Many 
women had to spend all, or nearly all, of their monthly allowance to cover their needs, others 
reported regularly going without meals, having inadequate shelter (unable to heat their dwellings, 
units in very bad disrepair, overcrowding, etc.), inadequate clothing (especially during winter 
months); and lack of access to transportation ( Lyon, 2000). In the complex decision-making 
process of whether to stay in or return to an abusive relationship it is clear that the adequacy of 
social support plays a significant role in returning to the abusive relationship in situations where 
their struggle to survive was the reason, or one of the main reasons, for returning to the abusive 
relationship. 
West and Merritt-Gray (1999), and Molina (1999) established that friends, family support 
groups, and new romantic partners also provide support in the form of advice and information, 
practical assistance, companionship, and emotional support in the stay/leave decision process. 
With the support of family, friends, and helpers, abused women who are conforted can end the 
relationship, and more safely leave the abusive situation and make major changes in their lives 
(Molina, 1999). Kemp et al., (1995) and Sullivan and Bybee (1999) reported the significant 
impact of social support on various measures of the stay/leave decision to an abusive 
relationship. When women receive social support they will probably learn some difficult lessons: 
increased self-reliance; how to express anger; that they may survive better outside than inside 
abusive relationships; that they can be a whole person without being married; that they can 
exercise control over their actions with others; that family relationships need not be abusive and 
violent (Sullivan & Bybee, 1999). 
A psychologist coordinator of CAFAM explained during an interview that his experience 
with the decision making process is that abused women often go through an ongoing process 
where they leave and come back several times before making a final and definitive decision to 
leave the relationship. He comments that the most accessible social support that the abused 
Mexican woman can count on is from their family, her parents, grandparents or uncles. The 
success of not returning to her abusive partner to a large extent depends on her parents support, 
in particular, allowing her to stay in their home until she can become economically and 
emotionally independent from her abuser. Otherwise these abused women return with their 
abusive partners after just a short time. The experiences of the CAFAM center on the matter of 
the near family members supporting the abused woman in their decision of leaving/staying in the 
abusive relationship is often very much related to the religious beliefs and the patriarchal values 
that these families have. 
Unfortunately, the relatives receive the woman who has left her abuser after a high degree of 
physical abuse and after few days they often ask for the abused woman to return to their abusive 
partner, to forgive him and to give him another opportunity. According to CAFAM psychologist 
coordinator, this cycle repeat it self until the abused women is no longer able to live with her 
abusive partner. The findings in the literature review and the findings of this study, show that the 
most predicting factors in the decision process of leaving or staying in the relationship is the 
religious beliefs of the abused woman and her near relatives, the levels of patriarchal values that 
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the family has, and the social support that the family offers these victims of domestic violence. 
Finally, the review of the literature confirms the findings that social support is a strong 
predictor in the abused women's stay/leave decision. In addition, high levels of social support are 
strong predictors for abused women to leave their abusive partners. On the converse, low levels 
of social support strongly predict that abused women decide to remain in the abusive situation. In 
lieu of these findings, the emerging questions are: How can social support help a woman when 
family and religious leaders teach them to believe they must suffer in silence, must submit to 
their husband, must protect their family at whatever cost to themselves? How can family or 
friends supports help them to maintain their faith and to reject the arguments that expose them to 
abuse and suffering? 
Patriarchal Values 
The concept of women as property has not disappeared in modern America, especially in 
patriarchal countries such as Mexico (Stern, 1999). Thus, the current findings show significant 
differences of patriarchal values between a group of women that left their abusive relationships 
Mid a group of women that remained with them, which expands the previous work of Holztein 
(2000), Stern (1999), and Rossi (1993) about family and religious leaders patriarchal behaviors 
in attention and support to battered women. Some clergy and patriarchal parents tell women that 
they must submit to their husbands. 
As discussed in Religiosity findings section, sometimes, clergy with patriarchal beliefs 
counsel battered women to forgive and forget; to turn the other cheek, to save the family and die 
marriage (Holztein, 2000). Women have been idealized as keepers of the home, husbands, and 
children at the same time (Stern, 1999; Holztein, 2000). Hence, abused women are ingeniously 
counseled by patriarchal families and/or clergies as moral agents and sent home to their abusers 
(Holstein, 2000). Despite having no intention to harm abused women, clergies often do not listen 
to their needs. Consequently, abused women perceive their fears discounted and their abuse 
misunderstood or minimized by their patriarchal social support (family, friends, and clergies). To 
make matters worse, abused women often report feeling blamed or being made to feel 
responsible for what happened to them (Rossi, 1993). 
Thus, patriarchal values as a strong predictor, predicts that women with high levels of 
patriarchal values are most likely to stay in the abusive relationship. Alternatively, die decision 
to leave is strongly predicted among abused women with the lowest levels of patriarchal values. 
Some studies correlate patriarchal values, religiosity and social support (Rossi, 1993; Dobash & 
Dobash, 1979; SSNL, 2002). It is important to highlight the facts of the findings that patriarchal 
values, the first strongest predictor are highly negative correlated (r = - .9) with social support (r 
=.8), and subsequently it has a positive correlation with religiosity (r =.8). The three strongest 
predictors in a regression with stepwise method resulted highly correlated. Nevertheless, the 
fourth predictor given on regression analysis with enter method had the lowest correlation (r = 
.7). These correlations were already supported by the literature review showing in the sections 
above. 
Depression 
Leaving an abusive relationship is possibly the most dangerous time for battered women. As 
it was discussed in the social support section batterers often stalk their partners after separation 
and commonly perpetrate separation assault in attempts to block their partners from leaving 
(Tjaden & Thoenes, 1998). Several factors may contribute to the significant group differences in 
the abused women stay/leave decision. Depression as a factor occurs on a range of intensity for 
battered women in response to a psychological devastating experience and is a trademark of 
abuse response (APA, 1994). 
The two groups of women in this study reported significant differences (p=.00) in the degree 
of depression experienced by abused women who remained with abusive partners or left them. 
The group of women within their relationships experienced a higher degree of depression than 
the group of women out of their relationships. Findings report 77% of the women who left their 
abusers experienced no depression (scores from O-ll), 6% with low depression (scores from 12-
19), 3% of women with moderate depression (scores from 20-28) and 15% of the women with 
severe depression (scores from 29 to the highest). Conversely, 1.6% of the women whom 
remained within abusive relationships reported no depression, 3.2% low depression, 29.9% 
moderate depression, and 66% severe depression. 
The Beck Depression Inventory measured symptoms of sadness, hopelessness, past failure, 
anhedonia, guilt, punishment, self-dislike, self-blame, suicidal thoughts, crying, agitation, loss of 
interest in activities, indecisiveness, worthlessness, loss of energy, insomnia, irritability, 
decreased appetite, diminished concentration, fatigue and loss of sexual interest. Therefore, 
statistically significant findings in those symptoms were found as follows: abused women that 
left their abusive relationships had experienced lower levels of these symptoms than women that 
remained with their abusive partners. It is remarkable to see that the item of the levels in lack of 
interest in sex did not show statistical significant differences between groups. Thus, women that 
left an abusive relationship maintained high levels of low sexual interest. 
The current findings of depression supports and perhaps extends the previous work of 
Lamoglia (1995), (Beck, 1987), Bernal (2000), (Jones, 1994), Bamett (2001), Walker, 1994, and 
Campbell et al. (1998). Depression among abused women however, may involve measures of 
sadness, hopelessness, past failure, anhedonia, guilt, punishment, self-dislike, self-blame, 
suicidal thoughts, crying, agitation, loss of interest in activities, indecisiveness, worthlessness, 
loss of energy, insomnia, irritability, decreased appetite, diminished concentration, fatigue, and 
lack of interest in sex (Beck, 1987; Lammoglia, 1995). Lammoglia found that these symptoms, 
expressed by abused women, reflected the degree of depression and identified these symptoms as 
depression. 
hi a study to measure depression using the inventory of Beck in a population of390 Puerto 
Rican women, Bernal (2000) found that the person who suffers depression usually experiences a 
loss of interest in feeling pleasure and possibly the person herself does not realizes it. This 
explains the findings of this study where the abused women with high degree of depression lose 
the interest in leaving the abusive situation and are subsequently resigned to continue within the 
abusive situation. 
Researchers such as Greenspan (1983), Jones (1994), and Lammoglia (1995) had found that 
abused women's immediate family members are the first in noticing an increase of depression 
that moved those women away from their relatives and friends. They also found that those 
women gradually disengage from activities that generate pleasures and empowered them to leave 
the abusive situation. In addition, abused women often experience loss of appetite, or an increase 
of eating. If the loss of appetite is significant, this entails a remarkable loss of weight, which can 
produce other types of upheavals. On the contrary, an excessive increase of appetite can be 
translated in weight gain, and possible obesity (Seligman, 1975; Kilgore, 1991; Lammoglia, 
1995). 
Depressive episodes can produce alterations in sleep patterns (initial insomnia), which can 
result in difficulties to go back to sleep, wake up too early, or oversleep, which often results in 
waking up too late (Campbell et al., 1998). These symptoms contribute for the abused woman to 
feels weak, discouraged and without motivation to make the decision to leave their abusive 
partner. In regards to psychomotor activity, it can have extreme agitation or incapacity of 
movement. The agitation adopts diverse forms, like inability to stay seated, to walk incessantly, 
to twist the hands, to throw themselves or to smooth the hair constantly, to itch the skin, to 
change of dresses or other objects, accompanied by complaints or shouts without apparent 
reason. 
Furthermore, psychomotor slowness is manifested by slow speech, making many pauses 
when expressing one self and difficulties in responding to simple questions, singsong, poor and 
reiterative language; and slow corporal movements (Lammoglia, 1995). hi this situation, often 
there is a diminution of the level of energy, experienced as fatigue even without extraneous 
physical activity, which contributes to the victim accepting and remaining in the situation of 
abuse, because the most insignificant task often seems colossal and impossible to carry out 
(Jones, 1994). Barnett (2001) found that in the abused Mid depressed woman, there is often 
present a feeling of inutility that varies from incapacity feelings, to the negative and unreal 
evaluation of the reality. This causes failures to be exaggerated and the small errors to be 
reproached while constantly looking in the surroundings for evidences that confirm the negative 
self evaluation and the decision to remain with the abusive companion. 
Walter (1994) through the theory of Learned Helplessness explains that the guilt feeling is 
generated by the means of an excessive reaction to previous or present failures, and to take 
exaggerated responsibility of unfavorable or tragic events. These feelings when elevated to the 
proportion of delirium explain the decision that the abused woman makes in staying with her 
abusive companion, since they lead the person to live recriminating herself, and taking the 
blame, and feeling that she deserves the abuse. During an episode of depression, concentration is 
difficult; thoughts become slower, increasing the indecision in face of drastic decisions, and is 
constantly distracted and experience periods of amnesia. These symptoms predict the decision of 
the abused woman to remain in the situation of abuse when feeling incapable to survive without 
the support of the companion or by the degree of fault that this develops during the episodes of 
depression (Jones, 1994). 
Lammoglia (1995) speaks of frequent thoughts of death or suicide: there is fear to die and 
simultaneously, fern* of death; plans or attempts of suicide and the conviction that she as well as 
those who surrounds her "would be better dead" (p.98). These suicidal ideas experienced by the 
depressive woman compel her to remain in the relationship as a solution to finalize the abuse 
(Jones, 1994). At its most fundamental level, depression is a response to the perceived 
uncontrollable and unpredictable abusive situation and insecurity (van der Kolk, van der Hart, & 
Matmar, 1996). 
Finally, given the description above of what studies have found, it is not surprising that the 
findings of these study show that battered women who experienced high degrees of depression 
decided to remain in an abusive relationship. In contrast, battered women who experienced low 
degrees of depression decided to leave their abusive partners. 
Economic dependency, self-esteem and type of abuse 
Multivariate regression analysis did not show significant evidence of economic dependency, 
self-esteem, and type of abuse as strong predictors. Nonetheless, the t test bivariate analysis 
demonstrates statistically significant mean group differences. 
Economic dependency 
Economic dependency was not a predictor of the abused women's stay/leave decision. 
Nevertheless, economic dependency resulted with significant differences between groups at 
p=.00. Women that remain with their abusers demonstrate higher levels of economic dependency 
than women that left their abusive partners. The findings that economic dependency was not a 
predictor toward the stay decision contradicts some past findings. Previous researches suggest 
that financial independence predicts the women's decision to4eave their partners (Barnett & 
LaViolette, 1993; Jacobson&Gottman, 1998; Brandwein, 1999; Bollie, 1997; Raphael, 1999). 
Economic independence is also a real risk factor linked with a decision to stay or a probability of 
returning to the same abusive relationship (Barnett & LaViolette, 1993; Jacobson & Gottman, 
1998). Studies from Brandwein (1999), Bollie (1997), and Raphael (1999) explained that 
battered women are frequently trapped in their abusive relationships because they have no 
money and no source of income. 
The many differences between this study and the studies of others could be the reason why 
this researcher could not find what others have found. One of the main reasons is the research 
design used in this study. Foe example, in this study abused women were interviewed only once, 
whereas in some previous studies (Strube & Barbour, 1984), abused women were interviewed 
across time. Since abused women in the current study were interviewed only once, it is not 
known how many women that left their abusive partners eventually returned to them, and how 
many returned for economic reasons. Another reason why this investigator did not find economic 
dependency as a predictor of stay/leave decision may relate to the study sample. The overall 
current sample of abused women was extremely economically dependent. Perhaps, the lack of 
variability in economic dependency and stay/leave decision camouflaged the prediction level. 
Level of Self-esteem 
Self-esteem measured the image that the victim has of herself in relation to the knowledge of 
the expectation of the others and its comparison with its own conduct (Allport & Murray, 1996). 
The abused women in the current study reported weak prediction in a multivariate analysis. 
Nevertheless, a bivariate analysis reported significant differences between groups (0=left, 
l=stay). On the level of self-esteem factor, the sample means scored similar to what Dutton and 
Painter (1993) found in their study, where 50 women who left their abusive relationships 
reported higher levels of self-esteem than women who remained with their abusive relationships. 
In this current study, women with higher (more than 13 points) levels of self-esteem were more 
likely to leave their abusive partners than those women with lower (less than 13 points) levels of 
self-esteem. 
Findings in a descriptive analysis reported 12.5% of women with high self esteem, and 
87.5% with low self-esteem in women who remained with their abusive partner. In contrast of 
84.8% of women with high self-esteem, and 15.2% of women with low self-esteem in a sample 
of women that decided to leave their abusive partners. 
Perhaps the relationship was camouflaged due to the length of a time which the women left 
their abusers. Possibly, more time out of the abused relationship is needed for self-esteem scores 
to significantly subside. 
Type of abuse 
Overall, this sample of abused women did have high scores of different types of abuse 
(physical, economic, sexual mid psychological). Findings reported that a 57% of abused women 
have higher levels of the four different types of abuse. The bivariate analysis reported significant 
differences between groups. The high rates of physical and non-physical abuse reported by this 
study are similar to those reported Attala, Hudson and McSweeney (1994) who analyzed data 
from 90 sheltered women on the Hudson scales (65%) to overall type of abuse. Past findings 
regarding the relationship between partner type of abuse and the stay/leave decision supports 
these findings. The results of the current study converge with Gelles (19760 who found that the 
more severe and frequent the abuse, the more likely was a woman to decide to leave their 
abusive relationship. Nevertheless, the reasons why women do not choose to leave a violent 
relationship are complex and may depend upon a variety of factors (Raphael, 1999). 
Limitations 
Cone and Foster (1993) have written "design issues always involve compromises" (p.244) 
and the present study was no exception. Certainly study design was appropriate for research on 
factors related to abused stay/leave Mexican women's decision. Moreover, convenience 
sampling facilitated the recruitment of subjects, and the study was relatively inexpensive to 
implement. 
Limitations of this research are related to the nature of the data. Collecting the data at the 
CAFAM agency tended to limit the scope of the study. Although the agency from which the 
subjects were selected had a fairly large number of abused women (approximately 80%), the data 
were limited to Mexican abused women from 18-48 years old, heterosexual with more than six 
months of history of abuse who had attended the agency during the intake process (to be sure 
that did not received treatment). Thus, this study excluded a large number of potential 
respondents who could contribute to the study. 
Nevertheless, because the present study was non-experimental and did not involve random 
assignment, it can not conclude unequivocally that the independent variables predicted women's 
decision to stay or to leave. Furthermore, since the abused women in the present study were 
interviewed only once, it was not possible to know how many women left their abusive partners 
and if they eventually returned to their abusive males, and the reasons why they returned. In 
addition, data about the point in time that abused women decided to leave their partners were 
unknown. 
External validity limitations also exist with the present study. For example, the study sample 
was primarily an agency sample of abused women, and it is not known if study findings 
generalize to abused women in other settings. 
Measures in the study also have limitations. Due to the level of measurement (nominal 
dichotomy) of the criterion variable, logistic regression was selected as a best statistic 
multivariate analysis. Nonetheless, despite the flexibility regarding its assumptions compared to 
other statistical approaches, logistic regression also has several disadvantages. Analogous to its 
OLS counterpart, logistic regression is not exempt from the problem of multicollinearity. As 
correlations increase between predictor variables and approach multicollinearity, the standard 
errors for the effect coefficients become excessive in size, affecting their reliability and more 
seriously, the validity of the statistical conclusions. Thus, for multicollinearity problems in 
logistic regression standard regression was used. 
Most disappointing was the problem of accessing a sufficient sample of abused women in 
both the two stages of the stay/leave abusive relationship so that factors related to each stage 
could be identified. Although CAFAM agency system was very cooperative in allowing the 
researcher and her staff to gain access to abused women, the stay/leave action stage of the 
women's abusive relationships was saturated. In an attempt to gain access to women in an intake 
stage of the CAFAM agency interview, the researcher slowed recruiting efforts in the agency, 
and focused on gaining access to women attending local support as new applicants to seek 
services for battered women. Every day the researcher and her staff went to CAFAM to recruit 
potential subjects. Each time the investigator and her staff made a personal appearance subjects 
were recruited and data were collected for the present study. The investigate»: extended the length 
oftime planned for data collection until gathering the number of 130 subjects of the sample. The 
recruitment process for this study lasted a total of 10 weeks. 
Reliance on report of income in the absence of data regarding the salary of abused women 
that were self employed became a problem since there were significant differences between 
groups. Additionally, there were many different characteristic in the type of income among the 
abused women such as: salary, pensions, owns small business, family and other financial help. 
Future research also needs to measure more accurately the income variable by examining, for 
example, the types of income already mentioned above. 
Although, lots of research has been conducted in the area of battered women, there is still a gap 
regarding the abused women stay/leave decision including variables such as patriarchal values 
and religiosity among strong patriarchal Mid religious countries like Mexico. This research 
provides insights into Mexican battered women, and has filled a gap in the area of stay/leave 
decision making research among Mexican battered women. 
When considering all the dynamics involved in an abusive relationship, as abused women often 
do, it is easy to understand why so many abused women linger in their relationships. In fact, the 
research of Russell and Rebecca Dobash points out that abused women often come Mid go as if 
they cannot make up their minds (Dobash & Dobash, 1979). Both leaving and staying with an 
abusive partner create risks and expenses particularly to Mexican battered women. If the woman 
leaves, she may have to give up affordable housing, social support, and the additional income, 
childcare and/or transportation which her partner provided. Subsequently, her life style could 
easily deteriorate. 
While many helping professionals are mostly concerned about the physical safety of the abused 
women, and as a result, urge her to leave the violence, she may think of her safety more broadly. 
Safety for her may be social support instead of food, housing, income, and a ride to work or the 
clinic. Traditional solutions to ending women abused have tended to focus solely on stopping 
physical assault and largely on leaving. 
Sometimes, it can be presumed that battered women want to leave, and that frequently 
research factors, such as income, family members, economic dependency, self-esteem, and type 
of abuse are their major concern. Nevertheless, in Mexican women's lives, these presumptions 
may be false. Their lives are often more complicated. Their cultural and historic roots impact the 
decision to stay and cope with their abusive relationships, using different strategies to survive or 
the decision to stay away from their abusive partners (Stern, 1999; SSNL, 2002)). The findings 
of this study answered the research question of what factors predict women's decisions to stay or 
leave abusive relationships among a sample of women in México. The findings already discussed 
show patriarchal values and religiosity as the factors that have a strongest prediction in the 
Mexican abused women's stay/leave decision, followed by social support and depression. 
Abused women recently out of their relationships may have experienced a decrease in the 
levels of patriarchal values, religiosity, the degree of depression, and an increase in the levels of 
social support as they left or that prompted them to leave. Clear and reliable data were not 
available from the current sample of women to address this possibility, and report of these 
factors preclude a more precise observation of changes in those four constructs over a longer 
period of time. A decrease from high levels of patriarchal values, religiosity, depression, and an 
increase from low levels of social support over a longer space of time, which may have finally 
prompted women to leave the relationship, could result in a group of recently emancipated 
women that safely are in charge of their children and their lives. 
A slightly different explanation about income also involves a lack of group differences in 
abused women's stay/leave decision. Herbert, Silvert, and Ellard (1991) and Rusbult & Martz 
(1995) found that income was a strong predictor of the abused women's stay/leave decision to 
remain in an abusive relationship and suggested that women are more fearful have low ox no 
income to survive alone, thus, tends to remain with abusers. Women reported no statistical 
difference in the rates or scores of family members and income they experienced in their 
decision to stay or to leave their abusive relationships; however, there may have been 
characteristic differences in the type of income (salary, pensions, own small business, family or 
other financial help). 
Furthermore, economic dependency factors resulted with mean significant differences; 
demonstrating that women that remain with their abusers have higher levels of economic 
dependency than women that left their abusive partners. The lower income scores in the current 
sample of stay/leave battered women may be affected by an effect that most of the women 
obtained their income through partners or family financial help. However, a characteristic of 
women whom experienced self income through their own salary was not examined in this study. 
Recommendations 
Many battered women face isolation from their usual sources of support if they leave an 
abusive husband. Even members of her own family may believe she should remain with her 
husband. Many of those women feel guilty for what has happened and think: "If I only was a 
better wife, he would not treat me like this," and blame themselves as "I know that if I could just 
keep the children clean, get supper ready on time, and stop nagging him he would stop hitting 
me." They have come to believe that the abuse is their fault, and that she does not have the 
ability to make it stop. These are often the result of social expectations created by patriarchal 
family and social systems. Therefore social support becomes a significant predictor of women's 
decision to stay or to leave. Thus, Patriarchal values, religiosity, depression and social support 
factors in the abused women's stay/leave decision should be address by researchers, 
policymakers, legislature, agencies and programs that are in charge of the violence against 
women social problem. 
Leaving an abuser is a process and it may take several attempts for a woman to be able to 
leave and stay away from her abusive husband. It is important to realize this, to stop asking the 
question such as: "But why does she stay with him?" and to find ways to support those abused 
women in the choices they made and are still making when considering factors such as: 
patriarchal values, religiosity, social support and depression as strong predictors in Mexican 
women. 
New solutions are hard to consider for a movement that is under funded and sometimes 
under attack, and for busy professionals with many demands on their time. Mexico should 
formulate and include abused women public policies in their agenda to articulate the array of 
supports needed to empower battered women in their stay/leave decision process and allow them 
to succeed in their decisions. This study will help social policy makers and the legislature to 
develop a new vision of what safety, security, and help mean for abused women in Mexico. 
Future Directions 
The potential impact of additional independent variables on the stay/leave decision needs to 
be considered given the fact that some amount of variance remained unexplained. Research using 
the relationships between abused women stay/leave decision variable and other variables such as 
age, length of abuse of the intimate relationship, length of time for women's decision to leave 
and returning points to the abusers, warrants further investigation. In addition, the abusive 
partner psychological profile should be included as another factor in the abused women's 
stay/leave decision. 
Developing methods to access abused women in the early stages of the stay/leave decision, 
qualitative research to discover deeply the process by which Mexican abused women decrease 
their patriarchal values, and religiosity levels when they left their abusive relationships may 
provide insight over the time that may have finally prompted women to leave the relationship 
resulting in an emancipated woman that safely in charge of her children and her life. 
Finally, longitudinal studies may help future researchers gain insight into what factors may 
better predict relapses during the women's stay/leave decision. 
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APPENDIX - A - CONSENT FORMS 
Sampling and data collection consent proposal 
Institution consent letter 
Subject consent form 
SAMPLING AND DATA COLLECTION CONSENT PROPOSAL 
Lic. Imelda I. Flores Peña 
Coordinadora del Programa de Centro de Atención Familiar 
DIF, Nuevo León 
Presente.-
Estimada Lic. Flores. 
Por este medio procedo a solicitar a usted de la manera más atenta proporcione las facilidades 
físicas y los recursos humanos del programa CAFAM para poder realizar mi estudio de 
investigación sobre los factores que tienen mayor impacto en la toma de decisión de quedar o 
abandonar una situación de abuso de parte de su pareja. Entiendo que la violencia contra la mujer 
es un problema social que estadísticamente incrementa en vez de disminuir a nivel mundial. El 
proceso de toma de decisión de la mujer abusada es de vital importancia para el éxito de su 
erradicación. Estados Unidos, Canadá, y otros países han hecho estudios con respecto a esta 
toma de decisión, sin embargo he encontrado a través de una revisión extensa de la literatura 
existente, que en México no se han llevado a cabo estudios sobre el tema del proceso la toma de 
decisión de mujer abusada mexicana y los factores que impactan este proceso. 
Por las razones antes mencionadas pienso este estudio aportará una gran contribución para el 
campo del trabajador social y a su vez para el mayor éxito de su programa además de otros 
programas similares. Este a su vez ayudará en la elaboración de políticas públicas que apoyen 
dichos programas y que contribuyan a la erradicación de la violencia contra la mujer en nuevo 
León y México en general. 
Este estudio se efectuará como requisito final de mi grado académico de Doctorado en Filosofía 
con Especialidad en Trabajo Social y Políticas Comparadas de Bienestar Social que será 
otorgado por la Universidad Autónoma de Nuevo León, México y la Universidad de Texas en 
Arlington, USA. 
Estoy solicitando de ustedes específicamente que me permitan el acceso a tomar una muestra de v 
las mujeres víctimas de abuso que acuden a su centro diariamente en busca de ayuda. Esta 
muestra será de 166 mujeres y tomada de las víctimas de abuso durante la entrevista inicial y 
antes de ser tratadas por el programa CAFAM. Además les solicito el uso de sus facilidades 
físicas. Queda establecida la ética profesional, además de la confidencialidad con que se realizará 
este estudio. Entendiendo que el programa CAFAM esta bajo la supervisión del DIF, esta 
solicitud se está procesando con copia a la Lic. Leonor Guadalupe Zavala de Mireles (Directora 
del DIF) para su colaboración y otorgamiento de los permisos necesarios para este proyecto se 
realice en su centro. Estoy a su orden para cualquier dato o procedimiento extra que sea 
necesario para la agilización de dichos permisos. 
Agradeciendo infinitamente su colaboración al respecto. 
Quedo de usted muy cordialmente, 
Wilma González Rios 
Investigadora 
c.c.p. Lic. Leonor Guadalupe Zavala de Mireles 
Directora del Programa De Protección al Menor y la Familia 
SUBJECT CONSENT FORM 
Formulario de Consentimiento del Sujeto 
Tema de Investigación: Los factores en la decisión de la mujer mejicana de quedar o abandonar a 
la pareja en una situación de abuso 
Bajo la dirección de: Wilma González 
Me fue explicado que: 
1. el propósito de esta investigación es identificar los factores predictores en la toma 
decisión de quedar o abandonar a la pareja en una situación de abuso en una muestra de 
mujeres abusadas que asisten en busca de ayuda a CAFAM localizado en la ciudad de 
Guadalupe en el estado de Nuevo León, México. 
2. este estudio aportará una gran contribución para el campo del trabajador social y a su vez 
para el mayor éxito de programas contra la violencia doméstica y en especial la violencia 
contra la mujer en el estado de Nuevo León, México 
3. este a su vez podría ayudar en la formulación de políticas públicas que apoyen dichos 
programas en la erradicación de la violencia contra la mujer en México 
4. la información de este estudio será usada para elaboración y defensa de la disertación 
doctoral de Wilma González en: la Universidad Autónoma de Nuevo León y la 
Universidad de Texas en Arlington. 
Además se me ha explicado que: 
1. el riesgo de esta investigación es mínimo 
2. la entrevista será a través de una encuesta (consta de tres cuestionarios) y la información 
dada en los cuestionarios es confidencial 
3. ningún cuestionario será marcado (identificado) con ningún nombre. 
4. mi nombre no será usado en ningún reporte y ni será identificado. 
5. este consentimiento escrito es requerido a todas las personas que participaran en este 
proyecto. \ 
6. el documento tiene que ser explicado en una lengua que yo pueda entender 
Los posibles riesgos y los malestares de los procedimientos se me han explicado. 
A su vez, se me ha indicado que si tengo algún tipo de pregunta relacionada con los 
procedimientos, mis derechos como participante o del estudio en general, puedo ponerme en 
contacto con Wilma González en CAFAM. 
En adición, me han explicado que puedo rechazar el participar o parar mi participación en este 
proyecto en cualquier momento. Todos los nuevos resultados o información que salgan a relucir 
durante el curso de esta investigación que pueda influenciar mi deseo de participar en este 
estudio me serán proporcionados durante la invitación a participar en dicho estudio. 
Entiendo que tengo derecho a la privacidad, y toda la información que se obtenga en conexión 
con este estudio y que pueda identificarse conmigo seguirá siendo confidencial y que los 
resultados de este estudio pueden ser publicados sin identificar mi nombre. 
Yo voluntariamente estoy de acuerdo en participar como un sujeto de estudio en el proyecto 
arriba mencionado donde se me darán una copia de la forma del consentimiento escrito que he 
firmado. 
Fecha Firma de participante 
Utilizando un lenguaje fácil de entender y apropiado, mis ayudantes y yo hemos discutido este 
proyecto y las preguntas de éste con los participantes. 
Fecha Firma del investigador 
APENDDC - B - INSTRUMENTS 
Universidad Autónoma de Nuevo León 
Facultad de Trabajo Social 
Universidad de Texas en Arlington 
Escuela de Trabajo Social 
BATERÍA DE PREGUNTAS DISTRIBUIDAS DE MANERA QUE SIGUE: 
CUESTIONARIO DEL INVESTIGADOR QUE SE APLICARÁ PARA COLECTAR DATOS SOBRE TIPOS 
DE ABUSO, RELIGIOSIDAD, APOYO SOCIAL, VALORES PATRIARCALES, DEPENDENCIA 
ECONÓMICA E INGRESO DE LA MUJER ABUSADA 
INVENTARIO DE PREGUNTAS DE BECK QUE SE APLICARÁ PARA COLECTAR DATOS SOBRE EL 
GRADO DE DEPRESIÓN DE LA MUJER ABUSADA 
INVENTARIO DE PREGUNTAS DE COOPERSMITH QUE SE APLICARÁ PARA COLECTAR DATOS 
SOBRE EL NIVEL DE AUTOESTIMA DE LA MUJER ABUSADA 
Encuestador II . 
Nombre del encuestador . 
Fecha _ . Hora de inicio de la entrevista . 
Nombre de la institución donde se hizo el estudio . 
Numero único de encuesta: . INTRODUCCIÓN 
¡Hola, buenos días! (IDENTIFIQUESE). Estamos haciendo un estudio en esta institución sobre 
los factores que más predicen que una mujer abusada por su pareja decida dejar o continuar en 
dicha relación. Es probable que mientras conteste las preguntas usted podrá ¿^tender mejor su 
situación, sin embargo si llegamos a una pregunta que usted no desea contestar, siéntase libre de 
hacérmelo saber y pasaremos a la pregunta siguiente. La mayor parte de las preguntas son de 
carácter privado, por lo que para respeto su privacidad, toda información obtenida en este 
estudio será completamente confidencial y sólo será divulgada de manera anónima. 
Agradecemos profundamente su participación en este proyecto. Le pedimos la mayor sinceridad 
en sus contestaciones y le recordamos que toda información provista por usted será confidencial 
y para uso solamente del estudio. ¿Tiene alguna pregunta antes de comenzar? 
Seleccione la contestación que más se acerque a su experiencia sobre lo que se le está 
preguntando. Le haré una serie de preguntas acerca de usted, su relación con su pareja, su estado 
emocional y psicológico. Leeré varias alternativas que pueden describir su situación, seleccione 
la que mas le describa, yo marcaré con una X la contestación que usted seleccione. 
CUESTIONARIO DE PREGUNTAS SOBRE INGRESO, DEPENDENCIA ECONOMICA, TIPO DE ABUSO, 
APOYO SOCIAL, VALORES PATRIARCALES Y RELIGIOSIDAD 
1. ¿Cuántos años cumplidos tiene usted? 
2. ¿Cuál es su condición marital? 
1 casada 2 unión libre 3 separada 4 divorciada 999 No contestó 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
3. ¿Cuántas personas, que.vivan en la ciudad, componen su familia? 
(incluya hijos, pareja, padres, abuelos, suegros u otros miembros de su familia). 
4. ¿Cuántas personas habitan en el domicilio en que usted vive? 
5. ¿Cuál es su ingreso semanal actual? 
6. ¿Vive actualmente con su pareja en el mismo domicilio? 
1 sí ( ) 2 no ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
(Si la persona contestó "SÍ" a la pregunta 6, haga la pregunta 7 abajo; si contestó "NO" pase a la 
pregunta 7.1.). 
7. ¿Cuánto gana su pareja a la semana? 
(Pase a la pregunta 8) 
7.1 ¿Recibe usted apoyo económico de su pareja? 
1 sí ( ) 2 no ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
(SlCONTESTÓ "SÍ" A LA PREGUNTA 7.1 HAGA LA PREGUNTA 8 ABAJO; Si CONTESTÓ "NO" PASEALA 
PREGUNTA 9 Y10) 
8. ¿Cuál es la cantidad de dinero semanal que le proporciona su pareja 
de manera regular? 
semanal nada ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
(Si contestó la pregunta 8 pase a la pregunta 11) 
9. ¿Cuál era el ingreso mensual total del hogar cuando usted estaba 
viviendo con su pareja? 
10. ¿Qué tanto dependía del ingreso de su pareja o ex pareja para 
sobrevivir? 
1 nada ( ) 2 casi nada ( ) 3 poco ( ) 4 mucho ( ) 5 completamente ( ) 
.999 No contestó ( ) 
11. ¿Y qué tanto depende en la actualidad del ingreso de su pareja o ex 
pareja para sobrevivir? 
1 nada ( ) 2 casi nada ( ) 3 poco ( ) 4 mucho ( ) 5 completamente ( ) 
999 No contestó ( ) 
12. ¿Cómo considera usted su relación con Dios en su diario vivir? 
1 insignificante ( ) 2 poco significante ( ) 3 algo significativa ( ) 
4 significativa ( ) 5 muy significativa ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
13. ¿Qué tan frecuentemente le pide a Dios que le oriente en sus 
decisiones? 
1 nunca( ) 2 casi nunca( ) 3 algunas veces( ) 4 frecuentemente( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
14. ¿Qué tan frecuentemente asiste a su iglesia? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
15. (fisabusl) - ¿Con qué frecuencia su pareja la golpeaba o la golpea? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
16. ¿Con qué frecuencia su pareja la empujaba o la empuja? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
17. ¿Con qué frecuencia su pareja la cacheteaba o la cachetea? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
18. ¿Con qué frecuencia su pareja le provocaba o le provoca moretones? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) \ 
_19. ¿Con qué frecuencia su pareja le pegaba o le pega utilizando algún 
objeto? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
20. ¿Con qué frecuencia su pareja la obligaba o la obliga a tener 
relaciones sexuales? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
21. ¿Con qué frecuencia su pareja la obligaba o la obliga a realizar 
actos sexuales que no desea? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
22. ¿Con qué frecuencia su pareja le dice o le decía que es poco 
atractiva? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
23. ¿Con qué frecuencia su parejala amenazaba o la amenaza con 
matarla? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
24. ¿Con qué frecuencia su pareja la amenazaba o la amenaza con 
quitarle a sus hijos si lo deja? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
25. ¿Con qué frecuencia su pareja le gritaba o le grita? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
26. ¿Con cuánta frecuencia su pareja le negaba o le niega los medios 
para satisfacer sus necesidades de vivienda? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
21. ¿Con cuánta frecuencia su pareja le negaba o le niega los medios 
para satisfacer sus necesidades de salud? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
28. ¿Con cuánta frecuencia su pareja controlaba o controla el dinero? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
29. ¿Con cuánta frecuencia sus amigos de confianza le orientan en sus 
decisiones relacionadas con las soluciones a sus problemas? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
_30. ¿En qué grado cuenta usted con personas a las cuales les pueda 
platicar sus cosas personales? 
1 en ningún ( ) 2 en poco ( ) 3 en algún ( ) 4 en mucho ( ) 
grado grado grado grado 
5 en bastante ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
grado 
_31. ¿Con cuánta frecuencia su familia le apoya y le ayuda a encontrar 
soluciones a sus problemas? 
1 nunca ( ) 2 casi nunca ( ) 3 algunas veces ( ) 4 frecuentemente ( ) 
5 siempre ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
_32. ¿Qué tan de acuerdo está usted en que la figura masculina es 
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necesaria y debe tener el mando en el hogar? 
1 nada de ( ) 2 poco de ( ) 3 algo de ( ) 4 de acuerdo ( ) 
acuerdo acuerdo acuerdo 
5 muy de acuerdo ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
33 ¿Qué tan de acuerdo está en que la autoridad masculina es necesaria 
para el buen funcionamiento del hogar? 
1 nada de ( ) 2 poco de ( ) 3 algo de ( ) 4 de acuerdo ( ) 
acuerdo acuerdo acuerdo 
5 muy de acuerdo ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
34. ¿Piensa usted que cuando su pareja la maltrataba o maltrata lo ha 
hecho porque busca ser respetado? 
1 nada de ( ) 2 poco de ( ) 3 algo de ( ) 4 de acuerdo ( ) 
acuerdo acuerdo acuerdo 
5 muy de acuerdo( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
35. ¿Cree usted que su pareja es quien debe dictar las normas del hogar 
y los demás deben obedecer? 
1 nada de ( ) 2 poco de ( ) 3 algo de ( ) 4 de acuerdo ( ) 
acuerdo acuerdo acuerdo 
5 muy de acuerdo ( ) 999 No contestó ( ) 
APPENDIX D 
Research team training 
UNIVERSIDAD A UTÓNOMA DE NUEVO LEÓN 
FACULTAD DE TRABAJO SOCIAL 
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT ARLINGTON 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
PROYECTO DE INVESTIGACIÓN EN EL CENTRO DE 
ATENCION FAMILIAR (CAFAM) 
TOPICO DE INVESTIGACIÓN: LOS FACTORES EN LA 
DECISION DE LA MUJER MEJICANA DE PERMANECER O 
ABANDONAR UNA SITUA CIÓN DE AB USO 
INVESTIGADORA PRINCIPAL: WILMA GONZÁLEZ, MAED., MD. 
MANUAL DE CAPACITACIÓN 
FEBRERO DEL 2004 
HOJA DE INFORMACIÓN 
Nombre: _ 
Dirección: 
Teléfono (casa): _ 
Teléfono (celular) 
Edad: 
Año de egreso: 
Dias/ horas disponibles entre lunes a domingos: 
Dias/ horas NO disponibles entre lunes a domingos: 
INSTRUCCIONES PARA LAS ENTREV1STADORAS 
I. DESCRIPCION Y JUSTIFICACIÓN DE LA INVESTIGACION 
Después de una extensa revisión de la literatura relacionada sobre los factores que tienen 
mayor impacto en la toma de decisión de quedar o abandonar una situación de abuso de parte de 
su pareja se encontró que la violencia contra la mujer es un problema social que estadísticamente 
incrementa en vez de disminuir a nivel mundial. A pesar de que México cuenta con programas y 
políticas con perspectivas de género en atención a la violencia contra la mujer, el aumento en la 
incidencia de los casos de mujeres abusadas de parte de su pareja, confirman la urgente 
necesidad de erradicación que tiene este problema social en dicho país. 
El proceso de toma de decisión de la mujer abusada es de vital importancia para el éxito de 
su erradicación. Estados Unidos, Canadá, y otros países han hecho estudios con respecto a esta 
toma de decisión, sin embargo he encontrado a través de una revisión de la literatura existente, 
que en México no se han llevado a cabo estudios sobre el tema del proceso la toma de decisión 
de mujer abusada mexicana y los factores que impactan este proceso. 
Por las razones antes mencionadas este estudio aportará una gran contribución para el campo 
del trabajador social y a su vez para el mayor éxito en la elaboración de políticas públicas y 
programas que contribuyan a dar una mayor atención a la mujer abusada por su pareja y a su vez 
a la erradicación de la violencia contra la mujer en nuevo León y México en general. 
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I I . ORIENTACIÓN GENERAL SOBRE LA BATERÍA DE CONSTRUCTOS A APLICARSE Y SOBRE 
LA INSTITUCIÓN DONDE SE HARA EL ESTUDIO 
1. Estudiar el conjunto de constructos que serán apücados cada día ya sea el día o la noche 
anterior. Verbalizarlo de manera audible para asegurarse la correcta pronunciación y 
acentuación gramatical correctas. 
2. El primer cuestionario fue elaborado para aplicar de igual manera a ambos grupos que se 
procederán a entrevistar: grupo # 1 (mujeres que permanecen en una situación abusiva 
con su pareja) y; grupo #2 (mujeres que han abandonado dicha relación). Lo que 
diferenciará e identificará a que grupo pertenece la mujer dentro de la data colectada es la 
conjugación de los verbos. Es por lo que es de gran importancia el correcto uso de la 
gramática cuando el entrevistador este leyendo las preguntas al sujeto. 
3. El entrevistador deberá anotar la contestación seleccionada por el sujeto a cada pregunta 
o afirmación de inmediato. Esta se hará de acuerdo a las instrucciones que se encuentran 
en la introducción de cada instrumento y en el área de contestaciones que aparece dentro. 
4. Si el entrevistado rehúsa contestar alguna pregunta o responder a alguna afirmación, 
marque en el área correspondiente y continúe con la siguiente pregunta. 
5. Utilizar ropa cómoda y que no llame la atención. Evitar lo mayor posible de no utilizar 
joyas costosas ni llamativas cuando vaya al centro. 
6. Ser amable y empático con el entrevistado y el personal que labora en el centro. 
7. Presentarse ante el entrevistado como alumna de la Facultad de Trabajo Social de la 
Universidad Autónoma de Nuevo León. 
I I I . ANTESALA E INICIO DE LA ENTREVISTA 
1. Antes de la entrevista 
Antes de iniciar la entrevista debe asegurarse si el sujeto tiene algunas dudas o preguntas que 
hacer. Si el sujeto esta listo a ser entrevistado, el entrevistador procederá a leer la introducción 
que se encuentra en la pagina # 2. Deberá hacer énfasis en el hecho de la confidencialidad y el 
anonimato con que se tratará la información colectada de los entrevistados. Aclarar que durante 
el proceso de la entrevista no habrá preguntas correctas o incorrectas. Que toda respuesta que 
esta ofrezca será valiosa y correcta. 
2. Aplicar preguntas de la hoja de criterios 
Esta hoja contiene las siguientes preguntas que corresponden a los criterios de identificación y 
ubicación de los sujetos dentro de los grupos # 1 y grupo #2. 
Hoja preguntas para ios criterios que identifiquen y ubiquen al sujeto dentro de los 
grupos #1 y grupo #2 
1 ¿Vive usted actualmente con su esposo o compañero con el que se dio la situación de abuso 
en el mismo lugar? 
Sí No 
2 ¿Hace cuánto tiempo que no vive con él? 
3 ¿Quién diría usted, después de todo, quien decidió terminar la relación? 
IV* PROCESO DE ENTREVISTA Y CRITERIOS DE INCLUSIÓN Y EXCLUSIÓN 
1. Proceso de entrevista inicial (Intake) de la agencia 
A través de este proceso la agencia recibe, identifica y clasifica a las mujeres abusadas para 
canalizarlas a los servicios que ameriten. Es utilizada una forma llamada ficha de ingreso donde 
recoge la siguiente data: 1) datos generales, donde el usuario informa su estado civil (tiempo), 
situación actual (tiempo), domicilio actual y domicilio anterior; 2) antecedentes de salud y 
alimentación; 3) datos complementarios, donde el usuario ofrece información sobre la dirección 
de su pareja; 4) composición familiar, donde el cliente informa sobre las personas que viven bajo 
su mismo techo, personas de la familia relevantes que no viven con ella, motivo de la visita, tipo 
de abuso; 5) nivel de riesgo, donde la agencia de acuerdo a la data obtenida por la informante 
identifica si la mujer es abusada, el nivel de riesgo que tiene( de mayor a menos del 1-4) y el 
tiempo que conlleva este nivel de riesgo. Posterior a esta entrevista la agencia canaliza al cliente 
a los servicios pertinentes. 
La selección de la muestra será efectuada mediante el referido a través de la agencia, de 
sujetos que cumplan con los criterios de inclusión y exclusión establecidos por el entrevistados 
Los sujetos se entrevistaran inmediatamente después de la entrevista inicial de la agencia, esto se 
hará de este modo para evitar que los sujetos inicien servicios de la agencia y sea por esto 
contaminada la muestra. 
2. Criterios de inclusión y exclusión en la selección de la muestra 
Criterios de inclusión en el estudio: Mujeres mexicanas de 18-45 años de comportamiento 
marital heterosexual y que han sufrido una situación de abuso durante seis meses o más. 
Criterios de exclusión del estudio: mujeres que están o han recibiendo los servicios de la 
agencia, de comportamiento marital homosexual o bisexual, cualquier otra nacionalidad que no 
sea mexicana y menores de 18 años ó mayores de 45 años; abandono de hogar por parte del 
compañero o esposo. 
Ya establecidos los criterios de selección (inclusión y exclusión) del estudio compartidos y 
aceptados por la agencia, se le pedirá a ésta que canalice a las mujeres mexicanas de 18-45 años 
que estuvieron siendo abusadas durante un periodo de tiempo de cinco meses ó más, que lleven ó 
hayan llevado una relación marital heterosexual y que no hayan recibido aún de sus servicios ó 
tratamiento. Posteriormente, el entrevistador hará un acercamiento breve al sujeto para explicarle 
el proyecto de investigación, la importancia de su colaboración en el éxito de éste y como este 
proyecto puede ayudar en la erradicación del problema de violencia contra la mujer. Ya firmada 
la hoja de consentimiento, el sujeto será reclasificado de acuerdo a su estatus marital (si 
permanece aún ó ya ha abandonado la relación de abuso). 
3. Criterios para determinar si la persona esta o no en la relación 
Información en la forma oficial ingreso de la agencia CAFAM (Ficha de Ingreso) 
Existe un formato de ingreso oficial denominado Ficha de Ingreso (ver anexo I: formato F-
PMF-CAFAM-04) que contiene una pregunta en la cual se indaga el estado civil de la persona, el 
tiempo bajo ese estado civil, la situación marital actual (soltera, casada), tiempo, domicilio actual 
y la indagación si el domicilio reportado es el domicilio conyugal o no. 
Estos datos oficiales serán posteriormente contrastados con las respuestas dadas por la 
participante en el estudio a las siguientes preguntas que serán incluidas en una pequeña hoja 
(screening sheet) de determinación de si la persona está o no en la relación (Véase Apéndice III): 
Esta hoja incluirá información sobre si el sujeto vive usted actualmente con su esposo o 
compañero con el que se dio la situación de abuso en el mismo lugar (la respuesta será "si" o 
"no"); cuánto tiempo hace que no vive con él (la respuesta a esta pregunta son el número de días 
o meses o cualquier combinación); y quien decidió terminar la relación (la respuesta a esta 
pregunta es abierta, es decir, la persona indicará quién decidió terminar la relación). 
En resumen, los criterios de determinación de si la mujer está o no en la relación quedan de 
la siguiente manera (sujetos a sus observaciones): 
4. Criterio de la decisión propia de la mujer 
1. Que la mujer misma haya decidido no estar en la relación en contraste con una decisión 
externa. 
5. Criterio de no cohabitación con abusador 
1. Que la mujer ya no cohabite con su pareja por lo menos durante el último mes. 
6. Criterio en casos específicos: 
a) Si la mujer sigue aun en relación con su pareja abusiva pero la mujer decidió no 
cohabitar con él desde hace un mes la mujer será considerada como "fuera de la 
relación." 
b) Si la mujer, por ejemplo, está divorciada pero aun cohabita con su pareja abusiva 
esa mujer será considerada como "dentro de la relación." 
En conclusión, el vivir o no en el mismo hogar en que vive la pareja abusiva será el principal 
criterio de inclusión a uno de los grupos: "dentro de la relación" y "fuera de la relación." 
Después de aplicar a los sujetos los criterios de selección de inclusión y exclusión del estudio (a 
través de la agencia) y de haber aplicado los criterios de inclusión y exclusión en la clasificación 
de "permanecer" o "abandonar" en la relación abusiva, el entrevistador procederá a canalizar la 
muestra según se vaya seleccionando hacia el equipo de ayudantes para la aplicación del 
cuestionario elaborado por el investigador y los inventarios de Beck y Coopersmith. Al finalizar 
la toma de datos, se le agradecerá al participante por toda su ayuda. El investigador y equipo 
asistirán a la agencia para seleccionar los sujetos y colectar la data diariamente hasta colectar la 
data de 135 sujetos. 
APPENDIX E 
Tablel. Quantitative studies of battered women's decisions making process to stay or to 
leave an abusive relationship 
Table 2: Qualitative studies focusing in the process of leaving for battered women 
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